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Imdt 1* Pays<m of Illinois^ th» iNipr«t«atAMini Kiie •t««NnHl tb«
bill tbrov# tto Hons*, mmmr&A

memtAlm,

the ftaia«nft» trm Mkamw^ htm

If

dialng m^m& tM» mtBim ami

id ijpn««at of the previsiois df thi» bilX, %3am gm^lmm has not yvt
gort out, df th« prisAiy t^lNwOL #f ordisaary •taiaffiBttRsidp.'' (I^«d and
l^lea^ laa^tay).^
EapraawitaMvi 4^m F. lAttajr of lawa was %im flrat to bxlag
tb« qis««tim of
b«

fidlwNi of tho asffiaxSMail to apocdi^ liia^ i^o^d

witb tlMi agiienltiiral Xa»4» tli»t «io«M jUMvltiOtljr bo iaelaiod

if and iii«a m fovmA rmamem rnvUdi bo oalabliji^wl. Ho otaelody
poo{4o of ty,.« eomtry, ifeo mm idLtltoat Imbmmi
Mv a

o^iondoo qmJLiUMj,

to tba pMie 3L«e^. If Ijoaita ara fit

agiloiiItnx«

tlifQr ahoBl4 mnmr bo idyidmn £ron aottlMMHit."^
Tho iiri^to Q«i f^xmrgr M, 1S91, waa liadtoA to «B(2y a fmr siao^oo
in tlio i^mao ^fo^ tiw »aao«ro wm ta^od.

fiMi bill wut Wmi^t up

m Mareli 2, tbo <ii^ boi^ro Ooag^roao adjoamad, and paam4 wi%imA asgr
f^art]^ 4mmtrmpf i» tho nuh of l^ixwao alwajni proMmt In tho luit
fym 4aj9 of « aosirilea of
fhU mmaSmmA, Xatmr mUM the Foroi^ iMaorra mt, mm tho Himt
taka» bar tho f^niti^ Statoa Q&mrmmA
VKBljdiiaf AsMuriiMMEi foroat*.
tlMdod no polier
Or Mar^

^o proaorwatioa of tho

aot wut <lofieioia^ is«Mneh m it in-

tfeMi protooti^ aM opom^ion of tte m^nroa.
1891, Upoaidost Bwijaiiia l^unriaon osearoiaott hi*

smUy wm poMor fw the Hxwt tim.

P* 3»5.
P* 3516,

Ho idtl^biw ttm eotiy pari of
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blddbur And

«i»d

for«8t ;i^Lr«Mi.

i»« of

troe|» te

%h» ifmmrw»
aa^r pMie lamts

vaiarmi^ Mithiii %k* nmsnw, i&leb aftcf ^uo 'Mwml.irtatl.iw aiball. b#

f^»UMi to bo bottor aila^tod f<»r «grie<t3.t«r«l pwrp«i«», »ay b« xiMtorot
1M» tkMi publltt cioMda «]^ the iNioomMiM«tieR« of ^ Soorotmrgr of

Ist«rlw, idtb i>bm a^provaX of tte

*ft«r six Mj9

i»

t«fo mmpa.pmm of f«soi«X ttirmSMkm la tlio st*^ i^ro tiM wmmrm-'
tiai it lo«ict«i» "^®
biJUL wm iittac^^ iaiwdii^b«3y bgr i>«prM«ttt«tlimi frosi tb«
^Mit. Attoa^^o mm mado to *M
Califbinaia,

&cm§m emi teiAiag^*

doloting vwmm in
lto|^MSEt«tiir»

Mm&op Hmemm

of i^gtm tHod to iaaort tho «io»ts "idsiijig and grweii^'* aitor tho
wozil "agriosltnro."^ Eofsnmrntativo CharXos S. Hartaan of MsataiMi
•p^o of t%(0 ti.jS9T9 of Xifo la tho MMvt,

tnkima-w^ irm

tl)o pooplo ^o ri^t to 019^ £r«i tiakw, lo o^ael^gitd, "Pooide will
haw to bo tiaAior thioiroo or oIm

to

mUtm fo«#t baek bittorly apdrait his maiB^ oppocwsts^ •ajfring
istoatifl»»llar mt aot, fm
of tiM a^|>^irt«,

of^so tids bill aaro tho aidM

h&vo hadi tlio sjiooial priviloss of outtiai

gfiimwtam^ tii^r for oothiiig.

ifill ioeoi'v* i^bod^

doaowneing

thoso bonofittod bgr yoar Of^sitim if swsooosfiiL.
^positiOB prowd too sroat hmmwt, md itoRaOj, doopaiilng
of p&iBiiig his bill, doimilM it Igr a fotpost for its witbdrasiml.^^
MoKm lator otatod that tho rwnl roas^ for tho bill's faHiaro

to psss naa his ftiltsro to inelucto tho aiaiag iixt«nHits* trm* tiaSbw

^^Ibid., F. 2432.

p.

^^Ibid.. p. 2861.
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sad th« Mw Tork Bo&ri of fr»di« ««klng for «eti«Nft m fomtlating *
f9r««t p&IXey, ArtieXc fomr of

rtselBfeioisii vm of great

ti^e, «MMiking to aseertaia lAat jx>rti«a» of the

should

r^Bais &a siieh in vitnr of th« s^prLo^tttral^ adaing,

eai

fl^ar intarasta of t^a paopla.^^

raqp»8t«d

to af^point

a ^omdMaim to at«4r t-ha fsx>W,m of tha raiwrvaa aM to ao^naat a
p«ai.<gr f«e soimnili^

thm,

Praai4«st GiM»a aooaftad and apfcilntwl a «m»ia8i<»i ^mpami of
ftpofaaaor Cfeutrlaa B. Sai^ant, I^fiaaoe laiMAai i* Brmar, AX«s»»d«r
Agaaais, Hanrr U Abbott* AmoM Hagita, wid ^ff^M Pl»«^ot.^

lH

of tba iMBi astaapt Pin^ot weora wan i(»o«o ai^<»itiaa ia tlwlr aoiarati£la flalda,

ttm $mX9gf to hi'tro^iigr* Hn^ot m» tha cailar

l^mrtar m tha awndssi^. fhia ims hia initial appointatnt to a
poaiti^ and tha firat offieial at^ to a loi^ oairaar ia
foaraatsy, nAiish vaa to laad bin to tha position of Chief Poraater of
aU t^Mi natitmal l^reata.
Owing tha ammr of 1396 tim cMmiaaion toured t!» wastain
atatea. It tailed tilth aU t/pea of intaraatad paofla in oi>dar to
aaoura tha beat iafoznatiaa poaaibla &a to what F^liejr to adopt* tNi
e^idaai4»i'e ra|»rt waa not due luaAil My, l$9?t hut in F^hrtuursr of
that jaar Chairoaa C^laa s. Sarfairt. wzHvta a pr@grw» report to
Preid<dest Glblm of the Soianoe Soelaty rt^mmnOing the eatiidaliahmmt
of thirteen smx^ raawnwa idth a total of ZL^OOO,000 aaraa. CEh^a
forwarded tha progreaa report ianediatelj to President Cleveland,

so, (Septwuber, 1895), p.
26Eobhina, p. 313.
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k wa»ilng afftlnst

«% ih« «0d of qaoIi FrQel«a8.tieii.

tMs tmur^Utg

lho»* e«r-

|)^ra%ldB8
»8««88ity

p«o|a« %Aio wwra B»laf tli* r«s«r*Mi fox* ecmiNmisiiet,
proHi. <liidi«r sodatiai iinm ito ttM eosOLd b* »b4« ef tl»
fhtt eitis«iHi &t %im Itest

w«r« Af£8ffi«^ by th* i^eXafiMr-

ti«ms @^elt»ded that tb« mmrfm m&M ^

mp, s<i4tl«ra kiS|(t

mtf ftui i9imlii»p6m%
&i ttmmfe*, said eth«r ca>gmili&tioBs

St«t« IcgisIaiwnNi,

Igr tbA ftedim lufoiMiM yigmfom}^ and He^dad Qmig^s with th«ir piti-

Qhaats»* thi^ th« eoiwiseim had mmr g/em n»ar

1,1009 sad

th8 r»««rw»^^ or htM h«azliig« mm s^etimtiati^ Inter by Cifford
Pimhotji idio wp^m, ^Se liar &s I kaem, not a

•eeslon of th«

@«md8si^ waft rttp^rtttd f«»r tlio mmj^^ra, not a 8ing3.8 pal3M.e M«t«
inf i«a8 IwM duriag

a^ntlasio^'s «wst«»i trip, «ad what lnforaa>

ti^ loeal iMMiimpttmeB dag

mt of Sarpnit was ma^r and not aSLwet^

«Eaet.«^

p. m.
3#attlft Chai^bmr of CoBranroa said la a MamlaJL m tlia
ptmlmuibiMmt
eaa tr«thfii3Ji^ ai^ that King Gaeo'ca ^
mfr att«ii^}t«i so hli^iliai^Klai an |jiinyii<8i upm tlw rights of mse
Mi lieiMi ^a
moA tha O^Mspwis do m% daslr*
^ ImlXd ttp and anriah Irltii^ Golied^ia «t tha axpaasa of tha Stat*
of WiuAliiffeaB.'' (5ffch Oanpfww, 1st ^siaei, Sanata OoogBiw^s 68.
Vol. 5, p. 9).
33^ a lattar to tha Sdlt«r of Forast and Straaa. Govaaor Mllliaai A.

Blaharda of yfjmKiMg ^ixasttptd, "fha OoranisslQai maifia m momiaaS*im
td^&tairar.
pasaad thro«# %oaiag m tto t&at train of tlia
^lijigtoii Eallroad^ at wbleb no pla»a is witMa £ifta«a «ilaa of
tha ae«sit«ini.<' (5^h C«a|raaa, 1st Saasioa^ Saaata PooiaMmts 68.
m. 5i p. 5).
^Plai&ot,

108.
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la

vimrmm* to the frAuds |^aetio«4 r^«r th® Tiriser aM

Stems 4«tj it »t&t«dj '•The nrariMair of patents isiu^ la imre&sing oat

n

@f all psnapertion to th« ms^bme of hffl^s ©sti^lished.
Hj®

position of th# agricultwal laMs inside the reser^a was

a paling ono under th# existing

1mm» It

forbiddes to inoXMe

aploQltttral lands inside resent bo^tiaries^ ayod yet

m provition

bftd been m&M to reOlimse those Isfids alzvauE^ ineluded. The l)epsart~
of Interior eould not lepUy rele&se tha». TIm qiiestioa of
une to decdde idhieh Iwads wexn a^ieyit.ffid or Iwtter sidted tor gemf^

ing ti^lMT had never beta settled. Ho elasniifieation had ever Inmhi
mde of the forest lands. VMer the Tt^amr snd StoiM .4ot asu^r ini3.»^
tifflber Imds

beim filed m, befoz^ erreatim of the reserves,

cm the grounds that th4^ i#sre airie^ttur&l in eh«ii«oter. Thou#
lands iMtre aeqidred tmder this eiassifloatioQ th® Imid was not settli^

bf hc«e seekex^* (My the barest pretesse oi horass and oultivatien
«ere cosi^eted.
Z» setting forth the proposed mv polioj totmnis the agridiiltwral
lands, the CM^ssioii stated, ^ttowever oare^iliy the bowuiaries of fbr»
est reserves aay he «eleeted it is praetie&lly inevitable that »oi:^ op
less i^Ericttlt\«'al Isstds nould be iaslttdM. Its occttpation for &pl«
evlt^ural j^ari^ses is in the lnteriKit of
ai^ of the settlejTO

thm region in ^oh it lies

woold miykss hmss ea it. It is esssBtial to

the prosperity of the p^^lie laiKl states, both that tJ^e forest re^
serves should he maintained and that all Is^ds vdthia their boMers

12
sho^d be pat to ihmi*^

11
CoMuaressioBal aieord. 5$^ Cm&mia, 2ui Sessitm; Seimte
Dociwent, IM, p, 5»
P« 5.

Ccfflsdssion otttliiMwi ttos

nseesaary to ©p®n tii« l&nds,

cl&jdnf, "The Seeretary siioaltl list liarf of agrisiiltttral ^ssibilities,
istnety days for filing md th« aise shcwild »t exsee^ 160 aeres
or be mrm th^m

md oae-heXf idles in length."

In defmee of these

stepi, the Ge®id.»aion flafther stit^Kl^ "To open y» reaerw® to henestead
entry (i.e., unreeenretfly) %«emM he

im effect to aiJoUsh the*, irfe reoc®-

mwd that agjuloaltajml ©haraetere of lawA b« aeeertained.
Itpdn refeiTlai to tl» Stagers of frawis, th«y

<mpimsiz«4, eayii^,

''Prlmipal danger in adidBlstratlo» of this |4&n is likely to nrlee fms
tte desire of others th«« settlers to p»t poeeession of -ralaable tis^r
lands on the {>lea th^ th^ were agilettltural in eharaoter.

Sueh an

abuse would be pmtly faeilitated 1:^ the oomatati<«: elauee of the
Howetwwl Act. Seldoffl if ewr
S^cm fiw years residmce.

bonafid® settlers suffer hai^Jahip

The ehifting of owiership, during the ftrtit

years of settlaemit and dewloj^nt, Mould be of serious injuiy to the

Ik

reserifea,"^
Plnehot 's poli«y toward the a^ieitLtural lands centered arouJKi the
Coal of seeuring pemam^ h«msteaders.

He disliked the ew^atlim

law l^eause he felt that the quality of settlers
ability of settlers to

loi^er(»i by the

their land after fourteen ii^ths reaidenee.

He felt that the type of settlers ^o wmted permanent ho^s woald not
nind spending tlm years on ^ir homesteads to seeure flnf^ pat^ts*
la a seoond partial report the CcBMiseion, in an additional elaborati<m m their request for repeal of the ocTOtttati<m elause, reporti^,
"In a preceding report a stat««it was made that our investigation of

tim amsmtmr olause mm stiH ia prepress. Investifation proves the

P^3Md.. |». S.

d&iuM was
or l&r^ l&nd

tot passing pabUe X«nds into the h*n4s of Q&tpam^lom
mamvu.

To

this stst«i8iit it is (mly nseoss&fy te

(irivs throii#! s eow^ tiAisre ttw el««ts« has applied.

Held ajftor field

is passed throui^ id.tho«!t a si^ of penoaiMmt habitation or imp9raiimaMHit
other than fsi^es. H^sestead shuaties of eoasnters are in variotie stages
of dilapidati<m ai»l shew no siitis of geii«diis oeei^tiora*
eomties show that

Keeords of sons

per eent of ^saeeited h^aisteads were transferred

wlthla thTM sKJBths aft«r a«qitlsiti^ of titles. Svidmaoe was c^aiaiKl
that tiM>>third8 of the emmAmm iBHMKtiately left the state.

la

iastaAoes foreigoers, paHionlarljr eitiaens of Canada, mm to this

eomtrsTf deolan^ thdLr Istentions of bmrndiag eitisens, to#c tip their
15

homsteads, c^ma^edji sold the* and retwrasd to their native

"Eeasons given for adheriai to the eomotation clause are diverae.
£xaiaple:
plaee.

The

desires to raise

mmy for use in iaproving his

often tms^ but the ma^oritj of eases show that the ommA^r

leaves the vieinit;^.

The freqaeno^ of loans is traceable in nanjr plaeee

direetlj to the aetivltjr of i^^ts of Icw:^ c<M|)anies, tdfto are often
United States Coanissioiwrs, also eager, first to inttooe settli^nt, and
thim to sake loans on aeeount of the double oonissions involved.
The Goalssi<m ftirther efflphasised the prinelple that the publis l^uids
should be settle only by tlw hesMmsker.
The establishnsnt of the reserves lelt a eloud m the ri^its of
hoeesteiHiers idho had settled cm the reserves prior to ereation. 1%e
IH.vision of Forestiy took steps to protect valid claissants.

They

established the stat\is of pre-oreation settlers in a ssmual of instructiot^ to forest offLeers as followi:

Fu'ssani

on patented lands.

^55gth Congress, 3rd Session} 3«tiate Doeiaawit 154, p. 7.
3-6lbid. p. 8.

-22-

m patented lands are, of course. In full poeaesslcMn of their lai«i» Ja»t
£8 Kueh as if the f«r». were ©tit side the reeerw.

Flujsers or agrieiiltai^l

settlers on land not patented stais! m followst
1,

If the land was settled on prior to ereatioa^ is earveyed land, and the eXftis dttlj filed, the ae^tler
obtains title Just ae if the lands viere oiataide the
reaerw.

2,

If the laedi ffaa settled prii^r te ereati^, Imt ia
surveyed, and elaia is not filed, the settler »ay
olala after svrviTlRf aad haw mimtf da^ to file
elai%.

3,

Settlers on msurwyed lands, *di0 find thesaelres on
lladlx^oad land, fall into two elASsest
&.

Settlers
settled on laud beft^re the grant
haw prior rights and may file in ninety days
fSWMi sur-WQr,

b.

Settlers who settled after lai»i beoaae a grant
aast deal with the flailroad Coapa^y.

4*

Any person lAo purchases a fa» whieh is mt patwited
subseqoent to the ez«ation of the reserve gains no
rights whatever.

5.

settling on agricultural lands &f%er the creation
of a reserve e«mdts trespass and gsdm no rifhts
his settleiaent.^'

Settlers on the reserves were allowed free timber in quantity enough
to build ht^ues, oatbiiildjUxgs, aiKi fenoes.

They were also allowed fr«»

all stone neoessary for building purposes.

The »ain restrictiraa was

application for a peradt.

Firewood for heating was allowed to the

settlers without restriction in quantity.

The hosesteaders mm

given number om preference in the issuance of graaing permits.

The

only pledge they had to make was to assist in protecting the reserves
fro® trespass and in preventing and fighting forest fires.

^'''iiepartiaent of Interior, Foarest Heserve Manual. 1902, p, 4.
^^Ibid.. p. 25.
^^Ibid..

10.
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a«gul4tions 1 throui^ 4

fsJur md Jaat to the peopL® on th® re-

servi ^o3« st&tus fell into these claaslfioations.

The regul&timis pro

tected the legal settlers' ri^ts for firet application to the land,
Haib>er 5

the CHne reg^ation to eatise dljisensifm.

fSeet «xaa|:a.e of the locked reserve policy.

It was the per>

But the J>®part».ent of

Interior could do nothing about this regulation lantil the la%« could
be cleared up by Congressitmal aetim.
Meanwhile ttie eatabliahamt of »@re reeerves »»iihoiit irawiiag still
jftjrtlMir inf^iated the West.

Hie s#8t wae in tm m&amLo phases of

dewlopient and approachinf a tMrd ^hase.

IQUiing and agricialtwU.

developga«it were appr^mehing their peak aiKi the manufacturii^ fAvaae had
^tt0t started.

What laaiiufaeturiag being done was based on conwrsion of

natural resources such as liauber and asetsls.
ft^ntiers,

As in the case of all

the developers were iiapatient of red tape end the slowjaeee

of the government to pass what they c<r»sidered to be favorable le^»-

Tim i^est also felt that the Mstem political and Unancial

lation.

interests wwnied to hamper the Heatem developraent.

The forest reserves,

being backed largely by Eastern Congressaen, ^«re, to the l«est, perfeet
iKssiplss of hindrance to development that the Eastern states coold uiMlexw
take.

The West, like all ftrontiers,

subscribed heartily to the belief

that the best government was the least govenaasnt.

Hie

go-mrmmt re

strictions on the reserves i«ere to the West good examples of the
iracticality of bureaucratic goverrraent.
fhe opposition on the local level was aost bitter.
villains were being laid out rapidly.
swiftly,

Towns and

Land values were advancinf

fhe i-test was weleoains new settlers and advertising t&r sere.

£aoh town had its own pro»»ticMial groups, chambers of c<naeree, business
and one or more ii»iep«»id«HXt eity or county newspapers, alX
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plw^iiig for ft®* basiness. Sv»iy towa to©k e fi«rc« jrW® in its ra.pi<3
growth and hAd visioas of backing the largest eity in its &r«« or state.
W»v oomties were beiag forrasd every year

thex^ was fierce ocMsijeti-

tion &s to t^i@h town would beooae the comty sect,
iseatem

fhis m» the stsall

torn of siacty years a^.

Probably the loudest ai^ s^ost eolorful
local newspaper editor.
siunication of
religiously.

apekmmn of all w&s the

Itie nemipaper was ^e principal »dittai of oqrk

mm and opiaio)». Feo|iU read their local newspapers
I4itora were more outsj^en at the torn of the century.

Polities <m both the loeal and national level T»."er© very iaportant t«
the

Qomam oitises}, aiad the mm on the street ms ^r®»ely partis«R

and outopcrfsen in his political opini<ms.
supposed or real hir»lranoe to the groifth of the seat iaa®diately brought foarth the greatest resewtaent.

Ih® creation of the re

serves, in soHte oases c^pletely surrounding entire towns, caused out
bursts of anger

bM bewild«WKit from a large porti<m of the p&paiMf-

tion of the iest.

The looked reserve |x>liey ajsread consternation

aa»ng the sietall towns and the agricultural and ndning populati(»is
around tb«a,

Most town© had a sawill mploying a lar^ fa«porti<wi

of the local inhabitants.

Mninf was being carried out on thousands

or cUi^^in th. w.rt. u™.tocK ^^ facd
and subsequent curtailm»nt of iM^uction,

t,» lo.. of

Visions of un<»aplc»y»ent and

slackening of trade and development wwre brou#t forcibly to the atten
tion of the West.
:i^all local newspapers lashed out angrily against the reserves,
aiKl thousands of letteani from eonstitu^ts to their Qongr^Bvmn fed
^el to the flaaes.

Lmlderlng, mining, and rancher-f&icser interests

consulted their political favorites, «Aio in turn fostered the op|»8i'>
tion of the Westerners in Oonsress.
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•2fSlJiMj ioMiw ©f thi« ©«i«r first* fh« report of th« spseial a^psst
liwilt m
iag

f«et ibat mtdLw, in tbt territory idthflzvMs, whto b#-

mM in tho iflrts>«r«ftt of tfew Big Blftokfoot l^ULag

tlM^ th« lisidi iiM boiiif Vttpitfl^ pktlMirod
to pat ft fttojp
report.

to tbtir operction*

tb« Co^paer

it,

maii
th» ordor mmi

io miam of wrif^riiig th«

o«rtftin3^ li&v« 31l»(l to Immi h«4 tlm

ft few yeftiHi sntll AH tii^er Iftede httA bmm eis^ere^,

^tever

us laagr thi^ of the order of iilth<diiwi«lj| it ie ^eet m vtOl ns^ to
Mike mtmas^ ohen^e of improper iaaaesoe la

nith it.^^

^ offieifl^ pftfier of Smdere Cisttctjr mp0H«4
OiffiMd

the lig ll&<^foo4 WiMMS Qmnpm^ mtm i»liie4 «t $339,^ ant

mi tbe icotliera Piioifle Beilmtd C<»9^a^ wtre ti»

that the

two lieftiriiHit t(UE|»^»i

iM BtmAwa Q0WAy,^^

leamidle dlwiag the eene
ia

tim tl» oitlsem of i^r^vest Ilegitaxte

Qmm^y mtm itmd with the eea^

eree. ficot^mi
I9CQ.»

tfete Ijunde

Mlump inreet lead* i#tre oXoeed to

wire

reserves nere*

I^«d>er W,

to t%Mi tmm Xo^ei $«9ll07 «e t^ oth«r prcfoaedl
potest ]^»reeatftse of tlie rasi^eets

Direiited aree depeMed ^
WmlShs^,

&» tlieir sister

ikm tia^r leads ia

of this heeviJy

««bs i^HssBHir

tm? their

the oitiMHie of ^ mms^f nere ii^Nmsed mw the elos*

lag of the Xaade bat their ppoteete SMmed to be of no evtil.
Xi»6ftl

^

edit^ wfy eleerly steted his positiim, assertiBg,

^'Gbese leads htm ^mm Iwld

f»r ovidp three jreaurs. 1%e llefartonxt

Billy mseeiiliea. mssoide,

immry 29, 1906.

^^Seaders §msa^r I<edg^» lRba^s«n DrUs, Mei^aaai Msreh 1, 1906»
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-31th« mAlth

obtain is

&r for siieh a %im as
th»

pp^mrmd for

g«neraiions

Conpangr ®st« rsa^r to «tso

of ti»«

wwnwd «»

"...that Giowiimftst Bosanw bar is matking «|^Kiii la i^« eetoitiir,'* «»t
fkUfibMr stat«4j, **80 appazimi wmmS for sofctisg asido valva^ls aiprl*
onXiwal iaadis. In orMtiiii fcorosi rvstrinis,

troiM* is too

smk of tbs Mwrk is «lwi« itith a !•&& j^s^il. mA a

Hi also

adiKiwwl tHo oitissas of thm tamm that, *^It is tiao for th« paopio of
tli« stftto to mim mp and assart t^asolYos la a mmrno' that idll o<m>
pal a iMarS^ aiui fwroa at ioast a aodifieafci^ of tbf idtMrmitl*"
i» «dteltt«d thatj, **forsist Bssarvss, jixHeio^iii' s«34>eto4« aro a good
thiis^,^tharo is ss^ a thing m haviag too rassh of a food
Hie Hathaad VaUcgr aajr mm b« dafjU^ as a

of Xaad c<»|)SUit<^

murrottadsd hgr forast rasarvoa.**^^
Tht Wi**f*1ilili11lr

aiUw

•psAmmm t&t Wsstezn Moata^j

lad tha war OB tha C^lati and Xootaml iMNnrvas in aooyiar ^torial,
prot««tiiai» "Oitiftei» of flathaad laid iandara Qimm^ias ^ i^t haHami
that tha;r hami 1»s«b fairly traatad

ia tbi sattar of tdthdrawsi of

ia»ds for fi»>ast raMrvas, hi^ it la diffleiilt to a«ka the p»opla
of tha lai^ baliami that way. ^aet of tiMi *laad savars* in tha

Smi% hava gom daft m tha suhjiaat. IRiay baliavs that idm-tms^
of tha paojila of tha 'Mat mra IiU»i thiavaa mod that t^ othar taath
ia een^pasad of isaopla Imking fca* laad to ataaX.**^^

^%i^d.. April 20, 1905,
^ha iOiitaiish met. Sftiitalish, Montanaj Oae«al»ar $, 190$.
37B»id..

4uBmxy

WM tefBMyi*

1906.
Moatanai «aw^ 19, 190$.
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th®

In jftdil in a Dapartasaot of Agrleult-ur# bulletin in 1905#
with the e<ms«nt of President EoosewXt.^^
He^um MUi infttid&ted at the diseloswe of his eorre$|}(m4e&ee

and b*e8»s ^r« e^itt*r<^ «.t the reserves scid paz^icttlerly &t
Oifford Plnshot.

The lettex^e e<»ipo8ed «

of eorreepomieme |>ro«

testing the urithdwoa^. of Iwtde in 3.®97 f^ ths# Bltteroot fieserve ia

mi Idaho, and four other reserves in Hahe idthdraim in
and WOk*^

H«fhum was mxy o<»ie*f8ed als«nit t)^ inoXusioa of agri-

emlt«x«I lands in the reserves

and

beeavwt entire toiens Ijq the Idaho

)dider»ess were included inside the reserm bomdaries.

]to m»

at the alleged -flolati^ of eonfresslcHisX authority over the iwihlie
domain.

In a letter to Eoosewlt he said, "^xdeas eitisens prefer

to have thidr legal xlchts established hjT law and

bgr o<msent«**^

He also held the tlm belief that the resenrss «e» £m^ the ea^lusiire
use of the peo^e of the state i^re the res«rve was loeated, wdtiif,
'^fhe questiera is m* of paramount interest ^ owr state,

the fovenasMit

holds the land thendln i&t the |ires«nit end future ishahitants of toe
g^Bly*

Bsither the tij^r rm? aagr other reseurees sho^d in agr

,|ttdptMmt be eoDsidered a fund v^pm iMeh the last ^

other out-

Ijriaii seetl<m of the oountry my draw to Inerease their prosfieritjr,

^%»partawnlt of Ai^eulture, Forest Serrtee Bulletin So. 67| 1905.

^^^Nnie tmr reserves wnttlonsd were the Eem^'s Lake Reserve, the
imtoe^ Mmwrm ailditim, tIMi Pi^f^te l*s«rvs additioe. and ^e Squaw
Greek MirIsIob of the Payette ieserw, (Qepartoeat of iiErieulture,
f!Wfl
MMM 1^1 ^,1, wg«)
^Gtopart»«st of t^ppi&vSAwm, Ptanwt Series Bulletin
47« 1^5,
3«aator Weldmi l^^urn to f¥esident Theodore Roosevelt, Februar^r 29, 1904.
suts to the saaMi, J^urah 15, 190i»*
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IB wiswer to Hi^bwn's claia th<iA <5c»gr«tsion&l

pomr hM bwm

I'lueltiet stated, "flM» q«»8ticmt ^ethto* ttcqr ImsA is

mr*

vala~

mbiM far the aiaarals thei^ia m for agrtealtaral puirpeaee %hm for
f@r»st

pmtpm99g is dietii^etljr (me to ^ ^eteraJjuwl

the

Hmho%, iM statiai his l»elief of the overeeii^l^is of th« sw^a^
of agrlenltttx^X lands air«il&ble, q^ed tbe Ge#l0£lQ«l S«7vt^*e
twelfth ^«£d Rep«MPt,

lead fitted is^r a^e«lttti* la the

perti<m of the Bitteroot Itesen^ le Ualti^ to a fev loe«^itiea aai
the aereafe Is siuill« the aiy»sr»lll£« forms^imm preolwte the ejdsteim of ai^ ecmsldwr^le traet of arable laiKis m these streaiss. the
hlHsidM af« everjr^ere too steep for eialtli«tioa anA the neadoMi
Kslstiag are either to® narsigr

frostf oidag to the altitade. Al«mi

the SalsMBs aiwr a** |»tflaie» of liB»a
totaling

amm

trm

a • 25

aeres 1b extent,

aeres of possibls agrletilto^ lands cnr «03 of

mm ptr cent.*^^
la repLsr, <^ted titie «xaBi|^ of Shoshosie Cottstjr inhere
the i^offirees of the ea«iii^ had sttpp^MNily

leairiag onlf'

a strip tim MIm wide ani 8i3% sdlee l<»ii> fmSL »adMi a i^ea to
"gl'«e Maho a ehmm to grotr. lea-ve the door O|MIII for si^tliment m&
trmt so^Mwfeat to the inteplt^r, legralty^ mvA |)atilotiin of the
©itlsens.*^

Jn mmmr to

FiJMihoi fired l>a«^ at the thoti#t of

leaidaf the rMterws up to t^ patriotisn of Idaho's eitiseBs, d««
elariiig^ "A surw

f^^

k^,:mA 4?

%• 5 s,, as^

f. 44 awl 47« R* 6 1., B^ise ^ridijm, ehamA 90 8^mtt«r olaiBW

^Bid.. CEfford Plmhot to f^sl^t l^eMi^re Roosewlt,
^«n® la, xm,
^%he 9mm to the a«wi, JiBse ll, 1904*
Senator

Va^fhwxn to ?heod«pe Soose'velt# ippH 6, if05»
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hommkitig parposes. If this Is your

purpose

fm Qm ®par« yoarseif all anadety for the policy descrtbed is estetly

%im gmm'svmnt policy lit it® tampewfcry witlMir&wfcl of lands.

«« «re

agreed ^ the qtMsti^n th«t the p^blie lunds of ^ agrlcttltarsl nst^ore
should be jo^^ooisly gu&rded.

I m eonvinoed th&t the imblie forest

l«Ms sho«a.d be &s eaiHil^illy ptar^ed m the }ml:^e &grle^tt»^ XaiKle.
The oaatrajy poliey i^«h yoti »e« to auivsKsate is, in 3^ jsdfweat, a
policy of deetrttstieoi of Wie State's ftit«u*e asiwrts in th« tmpstmrf
interests of a jpsw favored parties."^
mM tlMi aehiKnrledged le«ler of the «»ti'>reseriri0t» i»
the tfest.

He

KLn«&©t.

Or

eiltiel8«l

mmr reliw^wished Ms hatred for the reserves or Qifffflrd

a speafeiiig tour of Idaho la immtj, 19^, he sharply

%im wethods of the flarestary ftireaii

sM (barged th« tdth

aalntaiidnt a pmat, bmreatt for th« «x|»rese imrpoee of attaeking hia.
I^e Senator again set forth his doetx^tiM, stating,

mm eover
wish

sqmi^ sUes.

It is fisn we

issp is aa opm d®Br poliey in

Forest Reserves

m.n%t not trees, what m

51
Meat."

IRNteodore l^»«mlt to S«»at«p Hej^wrn, J»e :U, 1905.
Sa^lif Mj|ifaoi^3^^>n. Mleeottla, W&tAtam, Jaawary

lf06.

^%enator Olarit, iMlm in offlwi,, had been barged tdth o<^pix^s^
to &dM oontr«^ of 21,000 aores of tiie^r lai^ls in i&sscmla and
F^ll Coiuitiea* Kie ag<irats, E. 0. aotobsoi and i^xt«rt M<ly, MissotEila
real estate mmt were isdieted along with
other people
hM aetei
as duswy entx^a.
The eh^yi^ had bewet liled t&r h«gin|; land elaiies
Wfoi« final patent had \»m p'anted. Senator Clark ias ad^^ged, firaa
the evidtt^oe, an iimoe«it partici|MUB^ by the courts, but the agents
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In Montana, the state's on® rapresentativa

berth saiators

hostile toward tha rasarvss and favored the larfi ^jtiing and
lij^ring iutarests, either for personal gain or iJoUtical duty to
their office. Senator M,

A, Clark had vast l\:^>erlng inlereats in

Western Montana and a laa^jer mill at MillUnm
mining interests at E^te»

auj^lied hia

Clark's bttsinese dealings with the Depart-

®ei^ of Interior had i«>t been spotless.
Representati'TO Joseph M, Mxon had proposed mny bills that eonlil
be construed to be raids on the public doasin.

His i^vate papers

have 8ho«n no definite statement of hia opinion about the reserves.
It is gflmerally believed that he acted against the reserves at the
request arel need of his c<»istitiieHt8.^^
Senator 'Thmm Carter was elected to his office through the in
fluence of the powerfuJX Anaconda Gmp&w
their interest®.
cut free tiad&er

epokesaan for

The Anacesida Oc^pai^ for iMuay years had permits t©

trcm its minee in Butte mid had used these 'tr— use

pemits to cut timber fm* retail sale of lumber in it® »ar^ ret«dl
IxsB^r yards throu^ the state.

The establishaHmt of the reserves

stopf>ed lauch of its fVee use of timber.
food inland of the reserves.

Carter should have

a

He had seeured an appointment far hie

utd the @0 pat<mtees were adjudged guilty aiKi fined vario^ aa^unts
between ^OG
1200. (the 8idly IHstoaliWB. mesoula, Montana,
August 5# 1^5i iJanaary 10, 1^} tei^sh M, 1906.)
53fhe private papers of Joseph M. Diacon are in the custiKiy of
tMivereity of McHstaaa. Dr. Juliee Karlin, ftofesiM^ of the History
|}eparta(mt« is cataloging the
papers previous to writing a
biogra^ of Mr. Oixoa. Or. Karlia stated in an ii^erviev that there
WM no definite statemcmt in the papers as to why Blxmi or^osed the
estalOishBent of the forest resenms. At this tiae (190$) Songi^ftMm
01JBMB was onmer and publiai»r of the
M^ssoulian. the largest
daily ptptr in Westera Montana.
%se, p. 2391
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82-year-old father, throti# the eotirfcesy of Birder Her®am, Cotswlasloner of the LaM Offloe^ to m adsinistrati-vs post on a reserve
in Golorado,^^
Montana and Idi^o were very laM conecious duriag the period
from 19Ctft to 1^. The Cirm# Indian rleeervation was opened to settleBient by

in 1904.

The same year President Roosevelt si^ed

ilepresentative Clson's bill opening the Flathead Imiian Heservaticoi
to 8ettl»«it-

The flatfaead Eesermtion was to open for settl^^nt

one year after the bill was si^ed.

Mticipatios was high for a

boosing eooQc^ and the state seeaed to be on the edge of a great
prosperotts future. Iditors wrote reams of lavatory articles and
editorials

on the greatness of the state, fha

limited,

('Montana wlU be the pmtest agrieultural state as it is now Uie
greatest aiaing state.

fhe Billimts Tiaes optiaistioaUy, "Todigr

urn think the state is prosperow, and it is. But the present is duU
ocMaipared to *^«t we should see i» the future.l^e Sandexn County
L^ger fbreoast, '*7he itesEi t«nt years will see a popilation of little
short, if ai^, of a ^llioti. they ere eo^ng and will keep on
COBdUf."^
1905 was a busy year tmr this seetion of the state because of
the above-MRtioBwl pro^eets. Eeal estate ooapaoies advertised
heatily and the Official Land uffiee did a rushing business daily.

^^Pinohot, p. 164.
^^e Oai?,/

Missoula, Moatana, April 30, 1904.

^"^The Sanders County Ledger. Thompson Falls, Montana,
Hove^er 24, 1905| Eeprint trm the Ballings Tiaes.
%he Sanders Soanty IMmt, ThomtaKm f^s, Mwifeaaa,
lto*eiiA>er 17, 1905.
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In totlcipstion

of the openiiiga of la«ds, s new Mfazine,

titled, "Tha Mmtvm H<^8««ker,'' was lauoebed In Missoula by
Mlllim Eaaft, Tteaas C. Marshall, and H« C, Fraeaan, yho war®
local bttsinaa# aen,

Tha purpose of th® »agaain® was to aid new and

old settlers to obtain agrle^tural lands in Western Montma and
North Idaho.

Ita solhucdtile called for a series of articles on phases

of the haseatead s.t«i forest laws to f^dliarixe settlers with the
probless in frtmt of thws.^^
A new land Ijrafoimtion office was opened vcder the nai^ of
SMiad and Hershey Oonpai^ hf W. H, Si^ad, foraer Indian Agent of
the flatJwad Indian Reser-wation, and M, !• Hershey,
of the United states I.®nd Office in Jiissoala.

iormr Secorder

A beginning aaslwrship

fee of t5«CX) was charged to all who signed up for help to g®t h<%a»~
steads and farsos.
stories about other openijiigs of public lands kept the country
side easeited.

when the Oiata Reaerwiti<m in Ptah was opened, fkm

HiaseidUlaa reported that 5,000 peoide stood in
Colorado, to register

lim at Orand Junotion,

tor the lands* the paper also stated that the

toMEi tiarned the chisrehes into sleeping places to aoc^mpdate the huge
6l
orowis*^*

In August, the paper reported that 37,657 applicants had

appUwi.^^

^%he Daily Misaoalian.

Missoula, Montana, July 2, 1905.

%bid.. JBly 9, 1905.
^Ibid., August 2, 1905.
^^IMd.. August 27, 1905.
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Eepopted news incidsnts such as th«#e >^tted the appetites
of Montanaas fsa* more l&nd openings, the newapapers ar®ported on the
land ias^s in nearly every edition. Gongreamen were quoted fireely#
Afl nearly all attacked the reserve md the lands problem, they help«l
for» th® opini«me of the eitixens of this area, Senator Heybum wae
quoted as saying, "The fbrost Service is burdened with theorists, irfio
go too far." Senator Teller of Colorado charged, "In creating re
serves, settlers have been isolated} no isore could com in and not
enough people to build roads and sehoc^. The biU (Lieu Lands
Cl^ise) mM passed in 0onp>ess so settlers could take land elset^ere,
and mM not intmded to &p^ to i«ilroads or corporations."^^ 3ueh
reports kept th® people's desire for free lands at a high pitch.
President Roosevelt's strong reply to Senator Hi^yburn »«s given
wide publicity by aajsQr ne*jspaper« and laade the subject of many edi
torials,^
Incidents of f^aud on the fwblie icraain did not se«& to make
amch impression on the eitixens beycmd a mere shrugging of shoulders.
The prevailing attitude seemed to be that the public lands were here
for the tasting. Stealir^ of natural resources aiKi f^iKi on the
public domXn wore considered good business.
Long newt reports of the Infamcus Oregon trials for laj»l frauds,
idien two Representatives ani om Seiwtor froa that state were sent
enced to prisQxi, brou^t no isore repercussiim than a tart renaiHK,
"That Oregon seems to be running short of up-to-date statessten."
Equity proceedings by the govenmnt were coMWKiced ag^dnst
the two biggest lt»i>er coeapanies in Western Montana.

^^IMd.. September 29, 1905.

29, 1905.
Seuteaber 29, X905.

They were

The '2ve3tem Lwiber

o-msd

Senator ft. A»

Ql^xkg &raS The

Big Blackfoot rdlling Ccssjmny, omed by pr<®ioent Miasoula biKfinese
sen and later by the .-mconda CoapMiy. l^e laroeeedings involved soae

3,000 aeres of tteber Isnda bought illegally with laads scrip by two
Tmn mm4 Benson and iiyde. Th® proceedings rated only & few lines ia
the n®wapa|3er«.^
Ken who were charged with stealing 1,2£K),000 board feet of
ti^er

trm publie lands were ^ven niggardly ilma of $150 to 1^30

67
and allotted to keep the timber.
This attitude semed to be shared by the state's eongresssen.
In an address to ^e Wht^esale
ington, 0. C,,

i^salers Msooi&tion at Wash

limmtor thma^ Carter was assign«i the subtest of

"The Tisstber Thieves of Montana." He respo^kKl in a Hj^t vein, ad
dressing the gathering as "Brothers of the Frofeasism.'^^®
Western Montana editors' statciimts ranged from satire to tie
ridiculous, fhe Whitefish lilot earcastioally Mre^» "Qovermient
statistics say that the pr«ei{^tati<^ in the «urid ^st sinee the
inaugaraticm of the reserve poliey has e«^tantly inerwftsi^. If so,
the Forestry Cepar^nt ought now be able to si^ Jwst how IcMag it
will be until t!^ arid oowxtry will be in a oonstant state of flood
and high water. ^Judging f)ros the ^smt floods m the eoast it is
tiise to cut dOMa a tx^e or t«ro in that oountzy in order that the
PI Xo
doMQpoor »&y ^ regulated to
the propter a»ount.
The Libbar
Westewi Mews reported that the towa of libby was near the fsetropolis
TO

of the im^st elegant fowst reserve in the Western States.'
^Ibid.. Itov«®iber 24, 1905.
^^Ibid.. January 21, 1906.
^Ibid.. Mareh 9, 1906.

^^mtefish Pilet. Wiitefish, ^ibana, MovwBber 29, 1905.
Hftem Mews. Ul^y,

Jaaaary

Z'5, 1906.
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PrftOtleaUjT

ot the foreet sttperrisorB were pop&ue idth

wmtt preia&bly dm to the f«et that in the dieeharfe

Ute people*

of their 4«tiee thejr hi^ to step m the toes of people iirt» had al«
myn used the publie laads freely withoiit prcTiotta reetreizit.
€ne sttperriaor ia lAietera il»itan« really

He tias i. A. She»aii| Sttpervisor of the

large igpevp of oiticeme*
Mtteroot Heeenre.

tte target of a

Graiv ehar^ee of fairoritiss to coi^HMratioiyi and

railroads were prosented against hi».

Petitions were sigiMd

hundreds of people in the Bittez^oot Valley, espeeialiy at Barl>y»
asking

t&p his i^otal. In his reply Sherman wrote a faE»»as letter

defeMing hinself

ftrm the oharges. He desoribi4 Darby as a %mm

71
"conceited in ineqttity and bom in criite."'
by ^epresentatiw

Sherman was backed

of MssoBla as he had obtained his positifiHa

on fflLxon's ree«»t9Msndation.

The petititmers' idshes were disivgarded*

Shersiftn was retained, and his salary ims increast^.

He was trans

ferred, howswr, to the position of Supervisor of the newly-erMti^
I3.8si»ila llatl<mal Forest.

f2

Ulers Koch of Mi8soul& was ai^inted

as hia stteeessor,^
!!eamihile the attaeks in Congress continued unabated in 1904
aM 1905*

In still aiK>th«r effort to free the agrioultor&l la»ls

irm the reserves. Representative
two bills in the House is 1904.

F. lacey of

1om& introdvoed

The lasasures were stron^Jy endorsed

by

Sllers, ReMwi 1 in the Pre-Regional Offioe Payst
Department of i«rietalture, Sarly l^ys in the Forest Senrioe,
m. 1, p. 96.
^^e Western Hews. Haiailton, Montana, October 17, 1^.
'^Ibid.. Deewi&er 26, 1906,
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bills *«r« defeated by tne efforts of both S&stern ard v»estem C<mv
gressiaen

74
could not rec®rjcile their difforemea in opinions.

The Forestiy Bureau obtained a regidation

frtm the Department

of Interior to allmf leasing of scbws agricultural landa in the resertea in 1^.

timing mi faraing these leased lands twtre allowed,

but no a^i^eant eoold oceupy more than forty acres, aytid his pendt
could be reveled when ever the public interest required it. these
leased lai^s could not be taken up b,. settlers and this led to aore
bad feelings.

75

The aasKJunt of land leased was vsiy sssU but the

regulaticm was a step in the course of mmte that wre to flnalljr
open the agrtcultural lands in the reserves to settlerasnt.
On febru&ry 1, 1905, Gifford Pinehot realised the ^1 of his
plarming when the act was passed creating our aodem Forest Service.
Hampered by the sealous and tight i^tiletions of the Interior Deparfcaent, he had desir^ to transfer all control of the reserves to
om centt^l bureau in the DepaH^nnt of Agriculture.

The transfer

was et^orsed by the President and the ^riean forestry Assoeiatioa*
Pinchot tims sow able to pursue an independent course of forest aan-'
a^»mnt, free to a large degree

trm in^erdepartn^ntal red tape «uid

biekerinf • 1l%e transferred @<mtrol ma quickly emtx^lized mi the
?6
desired peliegr of use of the reserves has set into Motion.
The fSorest Service became am of the most independent depart
ments of the gafymrmov^.

Its freedom

trm. political patronage and

ccmtroi was sost rei^rieable and unusual for a goverment bureau
at this tins.

''^se, p. 166.
"^^Departawsnt of Agriculture, Forest Sendee Use Book. 1905, p. B,
T^Iee,

15V15«.

I®t thia same fiHsedom davsloped ant&gonisss in Congress that
threatened the very existence of the Sendee.

Congreawaen z^sent^

their laek of control over the public lands in the reserros.
resentment was expressed in many ways, ranging

This

Tr<m niggardly afjpro-

prlationa to crippling restrictions placed on It, and to outrig^it
proposals for dissolution of the Service.

Only the foroeful back

ing of President -loosevelt and the eastern CongiHussawin kepfc the
77
Sersloe fro® foundering. '

Under the Pwsident 'a protection, the

Service fleurished, and as pablie opinion gradually cme to aeoe|>t
the ^iervice cangresaional opposition lai:^;ttished.

This lessening of

oppositieo, however, would be far into the future.
I^eartwhil® the attanpta of Congressmen

from the ^st to ejcploit

the reserves kept up. Bje jressnre was relentless md Pinchot walked
a tl^t ro|» throughOttt. his career as Chief Forester.

Pinchot

highly in favor of opening the aplcultural l&nds for settle^mt
as long as no tiimber land was incltided in the order.

He believed

that if fseopLe lived on the reserves the policy of regtalatiKt t»e
irauld be aeeepted sooner.

He also believed that people Uving on

the reserves >^iald ji^teet

thm as a i»Mtsure of self-def«Rse for

their pa^perties.

They urould ocmstit^i^e a trained aM rei^ labor

force for fighting forest flrea aM as wotelunsn against trespassers
«a the reserves.'
In the sjalng of 19C36, Eepreoentative «Iohn P. lAcey of Ioi«&,
in eonsultatloii vith the Forest Serviee, introduced in the Mouse
a bill to op«ri the agrioultural Is^ds for settleaent. I^e aain
provisiMis of the bill aLlo>Asd settl«RMmt8 of agricultural lands

"liaahat, p. 301
p. 2^8.

Addition to bottoni of page 44

up to 150 acres in area and not more than a mile long.

The bill

also allowed surveying of the aomestsads to be made by metes and
bounds, heretofore impossible except by legal subdivision in areas
not less than forty acres.
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In Western Eont&m, the Introdiastlon of the bill was hslled
%iith delist,

ftie MiBatmliaii in an editorial stated, "The jsassage

©f this bill wal/Aviate local objeotions to the newly-created Cabinet
and Kooteaai Reserves ia Senders and KLatliead Coanfcie®,"^

'Kie ^te

Eiffsaing %mm profAsesied, "that the legislation iKonld rwaedy tl5e one
glaring defect 1E the forest reservation

The Ubby Keaten^

Mews el&ifflBd, "that passage luOttLd do amch to eliminate hard feeling#
againet the reserves,"®^

la a later editorial. The Hissot^an re-

m

ported, "The Forest Service is i« favor of Senator Carter's bill
because:
1. 3ettl««Bnt» inerease the value of the reserve.
2.

It puts idthin the bonndariee ®ea *Ao8e interests
by oimership of the land are mde siailar to the
government's, thtas inereasini the isroteetion of the
reserve at i«> oost to the ioverr^wat.®^

As Sfoliig advsaeed and the Mil sesnsd eertain to pass, !Rie
Itlswmlian se«nMd to sediJ^ its editorial i^lioy toward the re«
serves by stating, "apjHanee of oar Iferest 3«rvlee is slowly

^^e Paily Missottliaa. Mareh 29, 1^.
^fhe Butte Bveniag

Mareh If, 1^.

^^he lAbfay ^steam Mewa, April 5, 1^»
^rwe aathorship of «ie bill is very olo«ded. the Kissottliaa
calls it the Carter Bin after ^enatiNr Carter, who iiitroci\u;ed It in
the Senate, (The Saily t-Iisso'ttliaai. April 8, 1$^.) SejaresiaitativB
^ose]^ OixtxR of l^ntana introdmed it in the H«>use, «^ere it is i&»
feired that he wote the bin. (59tli Coagress, 1st Sessimt, p. 4519.)
Jolw l%e oalls it the laeey Bill, aft^ Seiresentative Laey of lom*
(Iss, p. 1&7.) Henry 3, Graves, sueoessor to Gifford Pinohoi as
Chief Forester in 1910, elaijmed av^torsMp for the Forest Servioe*
(Departaent of Agrieialtare, Foresters 4mual Eeport, 1910, p« 19.)
^he Daily ISlagmilian. Ajsdl 8, 1^.
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beginning to b« r«ali2®d.
Poreati^ Sersdc# ar® not

Som of tha 2sealotis yomg fellows In th«

almjs rig^t, ftiey .isean mil,

2®al is

alrl^t. It ean b® gadted. Indiffer«Biee In a eause is dUmgeroma,"^
This editorial was the first in The Msftcmlian to give

support

to the reserves, under the oi«i®r»hip' ©f Seiwesefitative Joseph K.
Dixon who imrchaaed eantrolling interest in 190^,

.Dmring this tiae, the flow of aigration had turned north-wari,
to flow over our bordere into Caniuia In search of free lawd as the
supply of land in the United Statee, ®Ktept for the waste lands &aA
the fca^st reserves, beewe esdhausted. toerioaas

began settling by

the thousands in the prairie provinees of Alberta, liajoitoba, and
Saskatchewan. Montana was ©ae of the iMdn J«»plng-©ff places for
the emigrants.®^

The Missoulian. atill working for the passage of

the Forest Hoiaeatead Aet, statwl, "The scarcity of agricultural lands
for hmeste«ds and the desire for lasKis has driven 200,000 ^riWw
to Oanada, ^,000 expeeted to
Hshed ads in

go this season. Last year Carada puh-

7,000 newspapers and distrilMt««l 3,000,WO mps awi ppo-

sK»ti^ iKHsks." the 'Miesoullap waraM settlers in the Missoidia fima,,

g£

Himt Paradise in Canada is not ^at its eraeJced up to be."

Mm

Butte Ivenlng Bews optimistieally wrote, "If Camda's pitiful 5 aillion
pop«d.atim is to be aup^ted ^ a alLlldR progressive ilmrieans,
aunexati^ locto like a certainty."®^

^Ibid. May 24, 1906.
^^In toe period of 1B97 to 1^2 Canadian Ijiwigretioa Bureau ^tat*
isiles show there were ?34fOQO iBslgmits watered Canada £rm the
^ted States, of which oaie-half were returning Oaiwdians. (Bd^
Itelnnes, Cwpaeaa. A Politie&l aad Soeial MLstoryt Mew Xorki SMnehart
and Co. lisirpTmT)
^^The Daily Missoulian. Msj 28, 1906,
'^^The Butte Bvenia^ Meiw. Seft^jaifeer 6 , 1905,
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tot vm 4«b»t«dl in C«fiir«»s, tb* r«al
Merits of th* bill wmm not

MsemMtd, At first the debut** on

t^ bill mm uemd ealy to msks stt&eks m thtt F@r*tt Strvio*. Wgstmm
M
G&ngm»mam M9pt^^ gdxwd ftttitad** towmi th* bill.

Maagr of the

w*st*ftM»« bM *l*«ljr b9m wm ov«r to tbe mmm of oo«a«rviti<»i by
tim pftsitfe of

ieelaaatlcm

of IfOa. IMs ma probA^ly^ dm

to tiio @iia r«a«mit aim^ hmMmmtt th* Adviuie* of tin* breast &
better iai^*r*taii^ULii|| of timmimAimk, and th&t residents of tli« s<mi>
arid state* foressw real benefits ec«i«g to tlma from oom*rvfttloa»
of nfeich reelamtiof} and the forest •mmrm% mm & p&rt.®^
The bin was iatrod.tte'ed in the. House by i^preeentativ* Dixoa
of Montana, Probably tb© greatest fear and objection of the «»ti~
conservationists was leatiag the openings of th® agricultural laai*
to the decision of the Secretary of Agris^ttu^. To many of tbe
westerner® this ma just another step toward grobbtog th* eestrol
of the public dosain aiffi^

frm Congreas*

Daring the debate, flepreaentatiw Marshall M. Hogg of Colorado
raised the objeeticm to this point, asking, "Is it a tdse ^OTieion
to allow agricEultural larwi# aj^pifaere to be sold at the disoretieii of
%
a^y i^cwitary7**^

Bision in reply stated, "As a general role I %«»ald

say no. But realising the need of relief in the West,

took half a

m

loaf as being better than none.**

^Ise. p. 166,
bobbins, p» 331.
3. Con.igrea8ional fteeord. 59th Congreso, l»t Sessioa, p. 53^.
^%id.. p. 5393.
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A9 in ©th«r «tta«k9 ©a bllLs affsetin® ih«

Gongmvswm tris^

to Intor^oet otiier rmmrn qmwtlmBt Into t^ i«b&te. Seprasontntivt frmk
W. K<^«12. of Wfmixkg iatroiS«^«l th« p««|jig nmtrQ'mr^ into the diseussioR. Me st«t«l tk&t h« feiuNMd ^s«if« of axtj aet glYfjog **th« Soeri^ijqF
©f i^jpriettXtiiz^

diserttisn. It will 1«4^ to <K!£t®a«ioii« ©f th# r«««rw».

Ih« ftrpfflwwt

ug»lmt

mmrmn Me hmn that th«y inslMM
©2
•wft»t «r««a of grating lairti as well aa ai^aa of agricultural linda."^
f«rritoi»i&l Eafarea^Btativ* Marcus A. Sslth of Arizona. q««rl«4, "Is
thare a«yadr«

rmm l«ft for fo3ro«t r«serw8?» MoMell raplled, ••I think

here and there

my be patches of brush and in tsff state an occaairaaal sage-

brush or a stw^gly soairtatB cedar ihat ©ey be th® basis for a forest reserw," He ftirther mnu^ ttie Hooee, '•This bill eoatalns no warr«aty of
aettleaent#

It siaply giwa the President another resiedy to ext®i4 the

reeerves and dose tlM«».«

93

Hogg of Coloi^do deelarMf ^It is a trwe^ndous power, a pother that
wae neinir liMifi»ed t»a8 to be eoftferred

m thii Preeident, The troytile

ttilsk ailndnistratimf the hea4 of the instit«tioR is a tsan of splendiiii
ohaimoter l>ut a theorist

trsm iNiflfflecljng to msA, tlii^ think more of a
9k

trfl» or a eafebrtaah th«B they do of aa AMeriean oitiaen,"
Hepresentati've Wvatm 1<. Pi'eiMsh of Idaho ealled it,

aot of

ehlorofom to the peoid^e of the liest, «Aiile the poliey of establieidnf

P' 5m»
5394.
^^Ibid.. p. 5395.
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fcfr«st r«s«rwa is b«i«f
ar^

out. ^opl« ar« asking jo« for

you glw
Ra|>r»8«iit&tliNi Sylmisttf G. ^th of CftXifomla sts.%«l th&t C&lil^miA

did not mx&. tlie X&xMSt to b« ep«ii«<ji tm th«

of elc^t«iilag «|> tlM

witt)rsh«48, wAtwml^ vit«X to Southsm Oalifornift. Me also m»teid tbat
C&liforaift hM ft ao~f«iie« Iftw. C^y @&ttljein«» had to fmoe
£iz%s

smaU.

tmemm * iitil8«i}e« to the eattlJH^m. The ieel&ffi&tion Aet had

4ivliieS the Salifoniia dej^gatim. The iwthern half of Califorsla wanted
tlwi agricultural lands opened but the southern half of ths state did aot
due to the pr9&t shca^tapi of mter for irrigation vWid doiaestie use,^
In the Seii&te, the bill vm derailed, for a tiiae bj & decision t®
table it at the request of Senator H^burn of Idaho who was ill aai waiated
to speak on it. Ijiter the postponeffient waa tabled for ac unknowj reason.
Tlw Senate, at the request of California, tacked on an aaendBent to ellainate the state trm the bill, fhe House refused and iw a Joint Coaferenee
the elimiimtion was limited to the counties of Ii^o, T^are, Kem, Saa Lai#
C^ispo, San Bernardino, Oranfe, Kiverside, and 'Jan Diego in Soutbiera Cali
fornia.
The one other ajsends^nt attached to the bill exeapted the Blaek
Hills leserw in South IMcota as it cme lijc^er a previous and different
law dtw to the mining characteristics of the Qwmtry involved.

Tiie

.3«iate and the House both passed the ^wended bill and it isfas ai^««i into
law «m Jme H, 1906, by President Theodore Roosevelt.

^%td.. p. 5394.
^Ibid.. p. 5397.

CHAPTIR ,ni
en te8«mNi

i^adinf to tlMi

s«emd F©r»«t Bramsstaitd Aet ©f 1512
After the Forest Hosesteai Act bscMia law, better understanjili;^
between th® Forest Serviije a«!- the hOBieseekers 9®e»»<i to have a promise
of better rolatloiis for th® frntwe.

A person would have expected all

aajor dissenslcms to disapp<Mir. Swch & relationship was not to fee
for whenever goTOrwaent att«mpt«d to iapos® regulftt?.ons or liadtatioiai
on th® people friction aotm dewloped.
The Viest eagerly anticipated the opening of the national forest#
for aett3ea«nt. Lack of knowledge and mistinderatanding of the actttftl
asopiit of agrictiltural lands amilable caused disappointsent and dis
trust.. The S'lest believed that millions of acres of lands would be
thrown open to settl«ae«t. iiwn though report after report had pre
viously portrayed the aetual total of agricultural lands to be verv
sniall,^ the prospective hcwteseekers awl the anti-conservationists
seemed not to believe or accept the truth.
The Forest Service itself ma guiltj of slowing doi® the flosr
of hOKeJJte&ders upon the reserves for a variety of reasons.

The
it

p@rson»el of the Service had been rigidly indoctrinated by the
fouxiderJin the code that the nopds aixl survival of the forestts must
cosse first.

All other uses were secondary in ImDortance.

The forest Servicfs seemed to be willing to abide by the intent
of the Forest =io.-T!est®ad Act i«Mle at the easie ti« taking advantage
of tile wording of the ^-ct, >rtilch granted t^^a the power of "dis
cretion" in the decisions of ndiieh lands to open to entiy. When

X

U«;.>artment of Agriculture, Forest Service, Bulletin Mo, 4?,. p. 63.
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& twiet ©f Isjwi ms eoif»r«a W

th«j

mr9 pp©»» to ela«sij5r

the tr&et as timber land than agricultural. Th@ Servie© reellaed that
thej had nearly r«aeh«d th® liait of iaMs available for addition® to th«
reserves.

This belief led to th® jar&ctic® of diseoura^ing entries in

nam forest,
Gifford Pinehot believed th&t m.a^ of these traets of l&ne were

not capftble of beeo^ng suaoessfiO. farms because of the adveree 1oga»
tions

th@ «i»ll aixe of tbe p:>&poeed to^wtesuls.

He did not mait

to add to the inere&sing nvaber of sul»argin«l fara® in th® UnitesI
State® nor attraet to tto reserves the type of people iAo inhabited
2

tois type of un@con«ic&l f&w unit.
aatrgiiml faras in the Saet

The rate of aba^^onsent of aiab-

huti rise» greatly since 1390.1

The creation

©f more woulia m a detriasiit to social md eoon«io admneeiasnt.

The

Service ixad grave dotibts about the desirability of fostering isolated
ftoa that would 'be sosiologieally uadesirable.^

'fhe Forest Servioe

had stated before that the priwMiy objeet of the forest policy, m that
©f tiie laud policy of the United State®, was th® laakiiig of prosperous

2

deaori{:ti(m tliat deseribed ibis type of uniMinted settler 'mry
wll uma by Will Barnes, retired Forest Ser^oe official in .Arizona, lAo
wrote, "there wmre b^maflde settlers aa^ tiw critics of fe^ral regalations, but they were often persons existing m such a level of sub~
sistenee tliat the delays and reetflctions for use of the forests IocwmkI
as a fomidAble threat to their livelihood. These howlers ware asually
f^llowB idth a (»ie~ro<^ log shack with the chinking out, a couple of
horses, and a hound pup, plus & wife and elewn kids. Moreover, these
were the hardest to convince that the whole power of this great and
glorious republic was not being used to squash the® into the dirt."
I MIH U P. ImmBB mmrs, Ariaom Historical -Society, Oeoe?iiser 1, 1908,
tpoted by f>r. Elmo Q, Richardson in an wnixiblished doctoral thesis,
the Politica of the Oonaervatl<»i Issue in the Bar West, U.C.L.A, 195S,)
%he D®jmrt®ent of Census for 1920 lists the ab&nd(Ki»«rit of acreage
as fans l^nds for the period 1910-19^ as fbllowss Mew Jersey, -11,3
per centj fennsylvania, -?,0 per centj (^io, -§,6 ^r cent} Coisi^ctieiit,
-22.S per cent; Kasaachuaets, -13.3 per cent (DepartaeiA of Census,
Census 1920, Vol. 6, Part 1, pp. IS, 22, 251, 210, ISJ, 151.)
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It wm also neetss&ry t® s®t Aside a large motmt of the sellable
jiMprlcid.tur&l land in th« rmticsml forests for pre»®it and ftofcare iise as
adteiidstz^tlve sites, reere«tl<m areas, wid »^eial use permits that
eo^red a saltitude of imrposes, such as wKterpower sites, rights of %«ay,
SJM«ill sites, log banking, et©.^
The ^rsomel of the Forest aertice was »« sincere in the adminIstraticm of the Aet as .nwn dedieateti to a« opfsosing force could be.
Si»e of the district supervisor# discouraged tte ©ntries on hoswesteads
% filing adverse reports on the tracts applied for. ,--t a supervisors'
meting at Kiaaoula, Hontaim, in 1910, they were mmsd by superiors
that, "There

mre prevailing attitudee on the part of soaie stipervisore

to protect the (mtity of their forest# as thou#! it ms s. rerson&l pos
session. 'Fh0 matter had to be viewed in a larger airf broader light as
the peraanency of the fbrest Service depend® on its ability to give the
7
public treatMnt which in th® Img nm will be satisfactory."
The policy of the Service toward adaintstering th® Act se«s to be
best expressed by Clyde Beavitt, a writer for the departisant, who stated,
"It has been defl.nit0ly decided that forest reserve laMs bearing a
good stand of timber are aot necesearily agrioultural, even thou^ i>dien
cleared they would produce a valuable crop. In other words, the Act
wdll not be allowed to operate ae to peiwit the securing of tisfcer land*

^Personal interview with John Taylor, U. S. Forest Service,
rtegion 1, Retired.
^Departaent of Aploulture, Jirc\ilar 25, 1905, p. 4.
^lee, pp. 2fe-26l.
7
'Forest ^uarterly, Septesdber 1910, Vol. 8, Mo. 3j Report on
Supervisors* Meetinii: at liisacula. Montana.
v

-53t0F speculative purposes. /iS & gsneral rule, l&rids of this charsster
"Mill not be listed until th§ tiabor <wj thsifi h«s b-e®n r©so'v®d ancl sold,"^
The first field work imcier th© Act

w&s in the Pri®st River and

Bitteroot '•••.eserves in Montana, Idaho, and Washington.^ Leftvltt, in
describing th® tjrpes of lar^i wanted by the settlers, st&ted, '"The lands
1» greatest clesiajad are th® open se&dow awJ the alder and willow bottcMi#
al«»g th© str®asss. These areas are aiore or l«s8 swmmpy becsus® of
nanerous beaver da®B to vrtiich in fact their originsl formtion is
largely dm.

fh©y can, however, be readily drained aM th® soil i$ «11

10
««i&pt®d. to the g.rowing of hay."
In

of th© hop@3 of tfi© x^or^st o0r'viG^

to tii0

of

Mttlers thev hoped to attract, he fiirther elaborated, "Actual r«sidonce will be required and comutation %fill not b® permitted. Inat«a4
of tiaiber speculators, a class of hoiaeraakers will tm sttractsd. Settlers
will be int®r®st®d in keeping the reserves

tr@® trcm

fir© and Kill form

a body of iTt®n who can be Galled upcm to give help when Sie®d®d."

Ijeavitt

prospective settlers of the disadvantage of isolation, saying,
"In -jmsy cftses, of course, agricmltaral rirodusts in isolated sections
o&n be iBark©ted oiily by feeding during the winter to stock ranging the
11
reserves in the suitaaer."
Work of opening the hoassteads for entry progressed slowly. The
Service's policy to%#ard the agricultural larsda was new £trid strange, and
the iMpurizmnt felt that the best ,,a©thod was to siove wiith caution.

8
Leavitt, Clyde, .'lethoda In iietcrmining Reserve Boundaries. Forest
Qa&rterly, Vol, 4, io. 4, Moveiiber, 1^, p. Zf8,
^Xbid.. p. 279.
^^Ibid.. pp. 280-281.
^Ibid.. p. 2m,,
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two oihtr iHMuMim mir*

fer tib«

m» %hm se«reitir of «n|iildjrw»«

of 0|>«f«.%i^, flm first

tfe«

eouM

b«eim»«

of tte swOliiMit of

badgot. No ttxiim fMbi bM hmm A^i^^irliKlod

to i^lslsiotoi' th« Aet*

tim fMtmd m^am wm th&t ttni for««t ImsAm

mm aiostiljr mmwnm^smi

had fi«Y»r l»i«a olaaoifiMt «Si» to

of mmt^ am! trtdJMd poraomioX*

X9&ff sti^odi,

i«ole

in M.» w—X'H^ import i&t

jnwr bro«#tt

a|^p^®iti<m*

Aotoa* ist«x»»

tbo ifork of olMsifieatifiNti* issi^iiMnro warn
a^iUettKits i^oroimr poasiblt,
It eimsid«p«<i
i^v»r,

A

rvpoit

^ tl»

w»» m4m m m«k

tx^tf<»rtatiOii imeiMtltm,

toU.

mA ofosienie ]p(Msi«ildliyLoa*<*^

iM^ of ka^idyadit of tho oonBStsj ala« slowii doMai tte rtlaaao of
tlia teMwtoada*

tim Iralk of

a^nMorljas in tba

aai

Ida^ mem ^hmn 4mm frivaii^ If- tlto BortlMira Meiflo iaiJL2^ Sms^^vs^ m& petn^ lAdivldaOji liio oiea^ iK^dinpt of tiilNRr*
lusar sia^h •wtmy9 imro .iaaeowttto and jnlvato wam^r^
oooiidorod a lim^ baais for l«ad dimoriptimi
fba mailm' of elaiainta drojp^ for

ast

tiio homMtoa^.

f«aJ.oidUif yoar, lP7-2.f(^.

Pro^aMid ai^i^ioatiosa i&r l^mkstoada akoiwd an aatoaialiii^ M# riM^
of i^iofti^

tho Foroft Swrvleo. telag

thia poriod.

z«to of

of bi»iaat«id oa^vias ma 42 par eani. fMa ws«tl(t aaMi topory^ lha f«lttoti«ea of tlia §an4aa to oslal^aH booaataada m tlia
aatic^aSl foaraata. Tat otter raiwoiM wnra prciAl^ir tba «ai» itttiii« for
tte 111# iMroiatasa of rajoetiimi, anc^ aa t^ iaaira of teMiataadaxn
to fil.a

m elaia» mmnA ^tiwIsNir. fba CMaf Foraat«r*a imml la-

for

atat^t

^Sapartawifc of Agriooltmra, lbyatar«a Mmoert 1907, isp. 17-1®.

3^

fomet

ks% &t Jm» H, lf06.

Inirica

FAwmbl*

im.

Mfummhlm

1057

fttx^luKr

iaegaixf

%

m mmmmdAtlm

M

(13)

fh« tfttp® df U^iag l«Eii9 spo«d«i ia^ aaimiitAt dctri^g tta« 19^
1910 fMirliki.

i»iBiiNa> of «j^lie«a%s 1» 19C^ mm Vtfl* Mor* %hm

luilf mt itett wmem fyat

la 3«&tlwna G&Mfamia 4m to ibt Aet

#f Mijr ^0, 1S^» iMek

Mt t« an

is ^m%hmm Oalif^n^ «xe«pt iaa l«d« €^Sfe»
trnwi Uji IfOS
lt|i^f«itll«i

^

%9

Sa»t« iiyrisir*.^

1, lfU> t^

df Aple^tir«*»

tod«til« W«st«fa O^agf0»«(Maij| nfi«Krt(i^ tto fi^loir-

^t«ital of

tm tl^ tlj^jnMur pnrl®di

ApplieAtimi

^$0^

^^Udfttieos all0iiB4

10,49$

4^^plle«ti9Srii ^««llewiNl aai
V61®BS»fUy
idtMim

12,m

pceHSlAg

2,611 (15)

fh9 mp&tt still f^9iMNl * larpi pNaresnli^ @i

mi idtli-

drmAls, ^preadaAtiOijr ^ fme 6m%» fe mernmie tlw oe^pladiis albe«t tli*
flte'fsel pn«tie«

&t «r«^^£ig r«Ninnitismt tor rmig/Kt

e^ltiirtl la»ds,

also «fk«d

«pl<>

fme « pit|M»xt on tim mmkmt @f rmgar

^D»|j*pt««^ »f Aplettltii», Poyt»t«r«» R»g«^. 1908. p. 10.

P* 3tl.
Vrnvumt*, Vol. 41, 0^«wKQi»

1.
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rnmme, Jnm 19, 1907. It s«8 att«ad«d by fe«th astl-etmaannitleBiBta
aM thit laadlas adberttftts to e^sex^atlen;, Inelv^ng IMLmiiot, Soei^
taiy of latozlOF Jaa»s QarfioM, m& f, 8. Howtli of tiio E«eX«nftti^
Sonrieo.^

<ltist boforo tlMi 6oa^(roi^l««i, tbo f&mait mrvltm
tho«uMu»l8 of aoits of «frieuXtiai«l laadis iiMeb li«d boon
r88«n»8,30

appKToatljr ha^Mg Igr tills

mmuto

la tbo

to gala tho £temr of

11

tb« f«7Kl]ig

fb« eoaimatlcm wm doi&imtod by tlit
•sts

attsgr

tito tons of tfeMk

A 88tl»PljBM^«4.

mm 4l»llalt«3y

rmmiSMim p»sod fcy tho

kb

p>iuti«yg latoz^

IsolsulaKt

mmttm of tlio «gzie^ttt7«l laad« la th« rosorfso. Thmj oi^od fors
2. ildadalftnttias of tlie foi*08t Rosorvos Kitl»»at latoz^
fHrl^ witb tb« Qtlllstttloa of tbo pd&Me laaids for h««sis.^^
ftio r«w^»tloas did aot ooadoMm feonift rvsonmi b»t ft80«rt«4 that thi^
«di«»ld aot lafrlBia

MttX«nmt*^^

Mltti so ISSU& dlaa«tl8faetl«»i la th» Mwt ov»r ecanservatlim aad
Ita pn^leoa, looiNivolt fait that It ma aaaaatlal to aaootfa
dlffaraaeaa. Itea Plasbat a^j^pii^^^ad Mya with tha Idaa of oaHlag
a fovanuHm* e<mfar«ao«, Ito haartlJy agra^. flM ^jaet ma to

%<^bfeliiB,

p, 3531.

3%Ke^a i^UUi^aaiail tem tlia iHisarvaa eo«ld iKit ba ^oaataadad
tlw Foraat Ho^aataad Aat. IMa li^ to hb«^ ttdaaisdaratandlac m tlia
puft of sattlaraf lAo, iMla n^taai^iajs to taJea vep ttwaa laada, raa
Into tba Jpaatiletloaa of tba DaiAV^iwat of Is^arl^ to
osn^rol
of tha 1«r4 wm raliacialaliad ^ ForMit SanrlM wt ali»|jiatle»
$fm raaaenra bo^mtarlaa* Ha fiorast Sarvlea waa uajMatly elwaad for
KKagr of tha dlfflaiatlaa.
of Ai^irileiiltiuni, Fagaatar'a
ItafoH, 193jO» p. .)
p. 3a.
P* 353'
35

Rlehaf4a<m^
p. 65.

Palltlca of OaBaarwLtl<^ laaaa la tha ftir Waat.

ttSLform pstlXn
the

m the mtllis«tl<^ ef

reso^^ee.

emtmmn&t Xedi to ^le i^pointi^ of m Miti€»al Q&mTn^im Qem^

idssi«i idth FiiwsJbot &a @htdUraftQ» Tlie fpovU^ &t the CcNudseimi mm
rMd ftt tlie Kstlciiftl
IW. Qltt&v4 Flnihot

Couple h«X<i at SesttXe in
ia deftose of tlie fei-ests bj etatiegf

"that fc^-ostiT i»wt oMo fi2«t« eo»a4Mf«atioii later/

He aidbitted that

mm agrieiltural ImkIs mm still ixt the ]^s«rv«s bat inelsteil ^bat
•at

they wtre Indag rel«a»«(t as %«ieldjr *s fusible* ^
dodnsted hf tlie XwiimriM$. interests

Tlie |^th«edsf was

^ mm nere supporting the

fvserves. ^st of the oppositloii to the ivsenres ma to eoa« item,
siaaller iE»Hr»-4o(»di.aed intenMits.^^
Cte Kaxt^ k, 1W9, fheodore l^seveit atei^pted dmm Srm the Presi*
demy ai^ idliMB Howard Taft^^ his hai^pio^ eandidate to eaury on
his ^»sis«rmtlo» poHoiss, asaisasd the offiee. (Afford JPinshot re*
aai^ iM ottkem as Chief Porest«r«
the pasdng of loosemiit imm the aati«ial seeaie seeaed to let
loose

hmkM m a»tl<-o(»is«r»»t4«nist fecOin^s. Taft wui aot aade

^Proee«^Ubigs of the
Matitmal Comservetioii Coogressj,
Seattle, A«iEast 2^2S, 1909, p. 74*
p. 371.

peojO-e in Mootaaa, The MLmm a>decead»Bt. before the disaissal,
static, "It is tii^ to stop
Hj^ot, Mae for M^itana «ad
other wssterfi states to mice a deolax^ion of iBdepeMenoe.
(HelwMt IMeseadent. Ausast 27, 1909*) After the disaissal the
Ii^Bii«MieBfe ^belawSt. "fHwHy s^llioa aores of the state have bwm
i^ped frottifts for fcnrest reserves
larMidmttial proelawitim sjod
ths vsB^m teal of one (Hfford llaohot." (Riohardson, p* 165*)
fhe Btttte Miner exited, "Iflr. P*8 doMtifidl *illl be reeorded idt^
satisfaeti^ for he oertaiiiljr m» a dani^ro^s as&.** (Bwtte Mmr*
Jmmry S, 1910.) Zn KaUspell, Mc»stana, "red hot" reseOLoticnw

of the Mmm pr^roooivt

that had boon gomioviilt**. mjmmmlm

hreSm ou:fe bv^wum Pinehot and Mohard BaUingor, mm Soerotary of
3jtt«rior, ovor eoal lai«lo la Alaaka aad i^sorvvfeifiai of watorfjcwwr oitoo.
ialliiiipr was a traotia^r trm MasMsi^^ii and oi^aoillMid to a Xonlttei
poU^ tomm th« i»iblio dieattia. flmlsot boliom^ its tfa« ao-^aHod
Met^ratle ni2.« of EooMvelt*8. tli«

m» of tho aoat

ooi^>]«iittr«ial q^aurr^s in mm Bali€n*s Matox^. faf^ mii^p^rlod
MUliiiO]* aM fin^ Hm^ as 0hl«f Flsaroator, Piaobol naa wmmmSmA
fagr H«bi7 S. drawa, hit WNtoiii ia oonmad«

dNivos,

had Inmbi wiik

]^nc^@4 aisdo IfOO, tm» a datofadJHMd foSlOHwr of Hmke^** po3J.03r.^^
iMi fter w tho oiH^rvailoii ao'PiiMii6 m» mnememd, it iaddoal^od
faft WW

to a«da»»rl«^ that %hmm mm writ in tho WMtiura

sta»i m

rmmee&uJ^

tim ymo'
of tho roa«it«as^ oaaio

amagr ottaokt ivm muriom qpajrtoro. 7h«

tvm th« FiMd£lo Morthwaot statoa aM ««it«rod iM

Itiaho* mi VaabingtORi. ^ atta«^ haxtloai^ Isto a tmn that
ooaXd alaeat bo oXiundflod at dm to a^M^'i^ioraiiMt arad atiq^^l^ 1»o-»
oa^iMi of Hk* tmaoloMBmo of aiigp of tho tOuu'foo a#ila»t t^ roaor'ita.^

wtv* paswNl at a tarn sMtiiig iMoh dimi»»ood tho iaeliMiim of asrLo»ltrasml X«nls in ^o maomia. ^anmm is this «tato» l.o,, me&tm,,
hopoHtUar holioirod that tho mi of ^o fmmt ^rvieo has at haad. Cm
of thna f«Mfl0Ml to a rm&fr, "Tbm root of Ten falIo«» ndXX »oo» ^CUoir
ymee !Loa<l«r into ^livli»i."
p« 1&5*)
^BOWsiiit, p. 165.

^%tl^t »fi»yui af^ Xo«<riag offioo, HiM^ot i«m aoottood
S^iator
of Idaho of boiag dlrootXr roopoeail^ for tho gemt 19X0
flx*« thi^ fwoisft s&oh of th«
mi. Idaho foroat Xaads tsgr {arehihiting tho ImnBdag off of i»idof^^rwih and h«nlaf prospootcva
oooXd haips iNiaii flroj^Lj|ht««. Sona^^r Cartor of Msataiia and Bo|ro»
•iffiftativo mMH of 'i^mSjag ^oltXy i^aod Ri^lsmra and ttm oxltioaX
prM« of tiM liost pdjs^odl tho
tdth m atton^pt to oxaadJM tho
oaoraltr of tho i^pXjUsatiosui* (sxehme^Lma., p* 169.)

I

r

!

II I

11I

I

iljH
11 r 11111

•"44*"

auiaftult

a notarising sottXiraeat im» oXooiKi. fho sottJbers hM

aioinod to Bzltiaili OoXusfeift siap^ hwmvm tbo FOrott Sortie* rmtm^d
to bidM a

m»»^

rt^ 9M th» 9«ttl«ra wro too |90^ tIi«aB0lin»s to buiXd

Hay also oallod for ftU am-forostiNi ImsdM to bo ofmmd to

ontiy.^

fb« rosolatifliw of th« Soooetd (kmrmmt* Qmtwrmm,

b»A

boon bidd ia Sftlt Laico Citjr s f«w <iS7S provliHtsljf^ msem rm& ii^o tho
Bdjaats* of th« Omiross, Mnriior four of ths rosol^ioas oa31«<i for
oMsiastl^ irm tta» rosorvss of a3X ImMstMd limis.^^

spooiAl

rvpmft to tho Oimsomtitm Qmj^pma irm Malm ststod ttoftt lito ap*i»
shoaM bo epmaml to MttXNmit. It also sts^^stodt tiist

oaltwrwl

tto idteolsifiKts of iii*t Xsndi wss sgxteitltitiNil ia oh«Nieti^ should bo a^o
br

l^o «:r^sareitltQrlst r«tlior %Mn W psoplo fsailiu-

firaiBf in fiiisiwi.^

nitb

leatmi's sfoeisi r*|>«ri ifsorwl tbo oploiol.-

taara^ xtais ia t&o »«ti«ut2. f^ivsts «lto$stlukr«^^

¥ho Qm&imaf surprisisi^

i^omkI

ia s s|sirit of eor^diaX

sttitadM «ml x«Lstl«ni idtb tho Purwit S«nrio* as a i^olo.

Sif2^r4

fimhs^, %hm^ WB^ h^^Liiiim tbo offieo of Chiof factor, ym heiiorod
at the aootljg. M«B»»fials Xaniiag Mji sorvioM to tbo

ea^ura

of ami^

Aft

sorm^ioit it«ro pMtsod ani mrngt tril&«tos paid to Mau

Q&iAimim atta«A» afaioit the 'hurmt S«r«le*, bocMuuis of tbo
a|^otaXtttx«X la«is^ wsro l»s*d m tlbo wKrdi <*<!iser«ti^'> tbi^ laiv
tho Smrvieo %h» rij^ to 4o«ido i^oh Xaads to o]^. C^i^rostHMm
irm the tfoot l.o4 <lobat«s on tto sidsjoet.

ciOjr naa to

Hn^rbum of I4ahe said

t^ dooisiims stK^a4 bo tho farasr hi»t*lf. ^ wan

P*
P«
p. 74.

^Ibid.. p. 334.
345-3A4.
pp.
76. 117, 151,
m,221.

aaok«r of aolorwto ^

iatmA by

tiiat, »tteo aaii

«feo mtA» ft i^im, iitio pBrhApo h«s opwRfe tho siost of his da^ npm th«
fiwi, i« »fi with di«Bd*l of Ms
eity

^ nem y^aapitor ^iwt fipo» Wmi

9» ooUoipi lift,^^ and i# eurUy |jQf(»ttad tho laad ia aofe atdt-

afelo for ag3rleiilttti%l fwo^wit#."^
Stata h$8$.mlMw 4©ij»d ia tho Q^^itrovwnor. tim iofiali^iNi aoaadLim of 1911 dapljirad tha iwt tha^ tho lai^a mm noi
9pm to

hvik Sm « i«f<ilitti«! attggaatod a awtibEid of aoli^itm

impartial jQElge»i^,

m&ii

"
7o tlia Iteoriitla SoiMito tasA Umm of aai««a«atati«ia
in Qox^prmia aaoaafelwlt
yk9rmui lari^ wm of agidleiiltaral laada aro iiMli^lad
la ^o imrUtm ftrost roaormis of tho Qnitod Sii^ tludi
ant mm mdnalala t&r agriorstltaro tlM» for foroatiy. v^z«ao
tt»i ««nB 8to«ld hm sfAodily oimrmnI to aetual and bom fido
Mttlato AifOyiiag: t&e tiM aaaM mior tha INmoataad IcMa.
»mr, tk»m§»m, bo it I«M)linBd that m, th« 1^ X^gislatoro
of t^ Stato of WeidUm do horolgr fsatitifi^ tlio fkm^wu of
tiw tbiitod Statas, that a omsdadcm of thxHM punmt bo a|>poistiNl for oai^ alMMMi la i^bdUrh foroat m^mnmm tarn Jbaoctod,
aaid oQSBiiaai^ to ooealat of ono roaiiNmt of aiash at«t«^
mm mmbw 9omMt^
th»
3mn±m, ais^ mt amb«r
%A«»»o ri»l^eo i^Ol not bo ia t^ atato, fh» dutioa of
aald 0€ania8i«ni iriiall bo to «iifox*«« tba Xawi rolAtiva to i^no~
stoa^ in tho fenpoat raaonrot Sji a 4«hit and Mboval iMU»uir mi
to iwwdiatoly paaa m tko aff£Lie*ti«»ia of aU foraoea af^pOjr^
Ine for hOMOStoa^ wpm 9t«Sn roaorvatlowit Bo it furthar
:^M«a.irod that ttoa
of Stat* bo» wad ia hmFn^,
iaatnratod to tra^ilt proparly anthms^oatod o^pioa of thia
r«i^i;^i^ to %Sm S^rotaiy of l^toriOTi^ our BmmXmm and
iopraaoB^tiiro la Ooagrwa, to tha Preaidaaot of Vm llaitod
Staioa 3«»Kti.8rad to tho 3poal»r of tho Ikmao of Bapro*
toat«tiwa.«^^

of tho pat poowa of tho naatorxwra i«m that siangr of tho
traJjMd forMtcro naro dlroot3jir trm oaatcpii o^Pj^at, ^m at this
tiao tho 01^ £»r«atrar aoho^ wmm looa^ad,
thcmi^ fall of
^orioa, la«iMd isn^ioal «9qpari«iCM* Haehot wroto^ "Moat of thm
%iaro eaviaisdijr groi^ but la tiao tho mm got omnp tiboir gm9m»», bat
tha atorioa i^bout
aavir ®raw eld. fhoy kni a habit of tvndng
^ ymm lator in Ooafiraaaimal dabatoa, bat almgni d«t«i tsp to adiiBto."
(m^, p. U9.)
p. 356.

S.

^28d Soap^aa, lat Soaaioa,

p,

97,

urn* printed im th* Oonsx^wBlfiml Mo&t4 end Imh

ft»
9am pMTi of th«
Aa iMMi
•a

e«wHXB

SwnrlM m%%mk #f 1912*
th« pMii, Qsmetm* si«ri«d tha t^tmsk ndth

io th« mamtl Aerioiiilt(ix«l AppropriAiioii iiXL. Tim aaMad*
WM offtrad W 3«&at9r Siui^« litlAtm of l£Uai»s0t»* It 4ix'««ti^

aisS ra^ulrad tba StmrmUnej &t ^^(ssltwem to eXmiA^ md opan all
agfieidtm^ liMida in tha rasarvwa twt aii^ry. "Ria Mil did me^ laavB
Urn salM^im of tlia li»^ te ^a diaaratioa of tha Saisrat^ry of A|prl>
««ltiffa. ftia aaaaiswQt ma a raal tiiiiMit to tha natioaal f«»fwita aa
aveit liaairlljr tiai^wrad laada wixiM H ttiroMB opflaa to ba i»iploit«i l^ar
tha airaa aathoda and jraatiaM t»ad is^ar f^a i»!w dafw^ fialiar a^
Stoiaa Aet of 137i. Svnt t^ rai^r ata.ti«^ and i^teinlatf«tiia altwi
of afrioiiltttPal mloa wosld haw to ba opmad.

52

lOdla tha bill naa is %\m haada of tha ooanlttaa^

G^avaa,

tha Chiaf Poiwrt^ar^ aanaiaf tb» gfoat diuif^ to ihm natiofiAl foz^at
policy haadad a saa^d.#i of ooiwarmtioiist aetiiritsr to aava t^a
faraata* Tiia Amriem

Aaaoelid»loa, of idltleh C^vaa tHU an

offioar^ a«ttt a rigfmm protaat to C<»iiraaa,
tha bill

it fiailad to iMiap

paaidi^ th» $«aata.^^

ClravMi^ is aa artiala in tha ^tariar SfriLng Ifat daf«ndad tha
Saniea*a poli«gr tomfd tha agrio«ltaral la^a* Bapraa^^^iva Willia»
i^M»t of CalifCHTEda, a faithHal trimA of iMm Sarfioa, ha4 tisa ai^ala
fHJBtad iB tha Qmg^pmmieml BiraoM. Cmin»a, is an att«i^ to «i^aiR
tl« anad-ty of tha Maat %mm3p4 tha Saorviea, ati^ad, ^aiftain mtaSsmm
of Ocmgraaa aiul hoatila nanapapara hava rapaatadjr

p, 2^.
P» 257.
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postiM.9 agrieolturitl uiw. fti« Sif«a Siirer Valljiy emtmins ttpmsni of
30,CK90 fteros of stmhlM I»»ds bomrlBg « tirglM ^)pmt of yollmr p4i^
of 15,0(X> to 40*^0 board fw* to tho &eiHi* It» value undor pemmj^
la 12.50 « ttmsmi, airaragiag

par «9f«.

tii^b«r

e«i aa amnraia elaljt imM ba ifOfth |a,OO0.«^
1%# CMaf i9r»st«p« ia fti»ni«r to tba thtmf mAma^uA ^ Ma
eppesisita tbat a aii^tlar iwaiiad a a^uraa of te^aa
olaija, ax^^nady "Xt ia ropaat^Ojr wts»4i

wmmf rapsNMMeitail

to <l«w^op Ma

a aattJ^r mm4m th«

tl^ tljgftM^ ata»iii^ m Ma alida to aaali^ ^

ia ijtproiwBmta. ?%w

off«ni tlM Mttlara a»

turn of op to 1^ aexNM* %a giraatoat i»rt of tha l«aiia offoroi a««
noxtli finm #5 to ll§ iwr msm, ShtiHold t^ fovanrameit add to a iemt

tmei^ trm $1,2W to $3$Q0Q is it« tm atata a Ixmtte of t«a ttioaaai^
or

^mBtsek «iollai« ma^ of tiaiNir to ai4 ia ita iamtlopsaeit?
a

ro^roMi^s a ^ft of py^lXe

tJiat is ofoi^valwat

to kaird eaah taloaa £rm th«
fkmrn pelata«t oal tln^ dii^inot liaaa of attaok by tha Mwtana
S^p^aaaaa

i^pfoaad tlM> romrvaa* fhi^ mmt

1. tim ^mmd. tl^at idLl a«liaii«l f€«*a«t lioldings bo
pa]*e«lM
to tfao i^uclomi stslM*
2. fha ehari^ thtA tba nati^^aal f^raata ar« uda ^
of IttEt^ t^t o«a»)t pw fesroata*
5. flia &hw0 that tha natimal fsraata ttm Isrg^
agriaiilttia^.^
Ilio asMRKlmint'a propria tlnrouili OiMS^roaa ««« ^li^a4

mA ^

h»Mk fenp naarl^ thraa aMiitha* 3«)na aamaoaioal ^«Bpta to tha
mm^mm% wmm

p. 592.

P'
p. 592.

no1«te3jr m» hy Kasrltma, «lio propoaad
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©f

wm

afU»*

1917 oM by 1S>25 th« GM«jf

F^«at«r i^por^ th&t mppx%mimU^/]mr0 &empl9i,
iag sls«

fbe

<pallt7 of th» b«3aitt««d» vbenwd a p6raIL«l with the^

er«a«e of

la & sptelAX h^OMin ismwd to goilki foz^st

dffle«r», (keam»

t^e Ijm and 8«t idwiatttiaw of *ee«pt«|}l«

mrm&m fca^ hMe»t«&cl8 as pe«etloiQl f»m uidta.

if»i« mat t&Ummt

1. Bl# altltucikMis liO *ear«s iri»irt Iwsr aa^ re^ ez^

eaa b« gernrnm

a. lewnr «ititidM» 4C^0 a«ip«t &f Ixriiptwd I«tii8 f@r
findn sM feamm
3» Nod«7«t« tlijMivti 30>.§0 aeriMi isn^atvd Iftfid Itor p»«ia
sras
4* Sewttere St^i^Ms
5*

73

Mo f«» thovLld b© l«i0 t^ 20 mtm*

p©«itiv» i»lf» fior i^ri(^tttx«, 2. Thmj wmt b* ©f p^t©r ^©faiyamt
i«lwi t&r &fileultiz« than Hsr the ptiaaiy
iMol} it wsm
©z«at«l. 3. fhfldr
fiar fira $iiaipo«M iMit ws^ iii^«zw tte
4* l^igr sffiit not %•
pa^lie is^i^a©*.
©f
Fwntw^ 0«nfie«^ 3p©©iji2.
©f IijiPieii^tBgal eM f&m%. tMia^ in th© iafeiwial l%r«at«.

1WL»)

^%)»pajrtffl»at ©f Agri@ttltii:p©, leperfe ©f fb3Pt»t«y, IfSfil
^B©'parta8Mff|i of Aple^tuT©, f^r«8t Simrtimf 3|NN»iiCL
fC

A^ttral ,«a«i

laaia to tt^,

Fornt©. im.. p. 4.
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tndep«ndent.

It

svrpeistng to not# how ma^ of

steads ii»r« «:iteiNMi m I7 men

f<»rttt h<^i-.

mm •atisfi«ii to live in a l&g

shaok, taiKi a few eews imd horaas, raiaa a ffiaall fardsn, aM Xiv« on
the elaia the rest of ^eir livea.^
peo|:tle hooesteaded these isolati^ tracts of land without
fiillj reaHaijm ^e hardships ai^ danges^ attendant to eueh a ipsntore.
llnfaailiar with the aetoal pote»tialit3r of ^e land and the hmmt toll
that they would havi to

for sueeess^ the i^Miesteaders flooked to

the ma lands as eager for mw ixm» and ojpfsortuiiities as were the
id^ieers m the histoide Omgiem frail.
"Um ma3JL sise of the for«it ho^etead was <me of the o^snomst
Austers a^n«t sfiooess of the viMitttre. On the great plai»i 1^ aeres
were hardly ernisidered emu# to stmtaia a h^^steader and his family.
Tet these snail forest h^^steads mm eagerly souiht by a smltitode
of settlers ^o evidently diseocmted this knoidedgeji probably beeimse
to theffi the forests were at the tine the last of the potential tt— limd. 2
the largest i»08sible hcmistead, as limited

the Act, m» 1^ aoi^s

with a aaxSjsm lengyi of one sile. Ilie siae of the averai^ hoaMistead
entry dttrifig the ^^are 1906 - 1^2 wsa a;^proxl«ately

aores.^ Vltim

the Forest Itesstead Aet was ohanged is 1912> Ooogress did away with
the authority of the Secretary of Asrieulttire to decide iMeh txnots
to o^ to settliraent. The Pospest Seririce m» ordered to open all

^The atithor fow3d tha^ these types of men were
ones \ibo set
tled ffii the eactrensly isolated traets w^ere no roi^s were atmilatole at
the tiiBS of settling, thus aohieiring isolation to a hi^ degree.
^Interview with John Taylor, U. S, Forest Service, Eegicm Ito. 1,
Aetired.
3. Foi^st Sendee, Esgi^ No. 1, Seeords.
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aplctiltttria. IaimI#
iMg

Qt

%1« actloi l«d t© tt»t ©pen*

tffiftU,

th»t i>rdiiMuel3j^

ha'M

ia

forests.

Ib^ ft-verftit else ef the tr«ete entered m alter lfl2 deeMiuid
steedily to ap^jdafttelf 70 aeres iM mtm., A Hetliig of * l40-^re
trest ^ the Seni^ after 1912 Iweiaie a raritj.
Ittmeeteade amUable toe

A» the nw^r of

qnalltjr of tlw ti<mtfte«3s hmmm

the looatiane laore ieolated mA ^ikUer is else.
flM Msalleet bestead

2.31 aoreSf ia the East

m ia

X wtm

of the litteroot Biver la

tbe Blttereot Satic^al P^st, Tlw reaeim for lieting 9mh a imOl
traet urns that it had bem owrlooked on other oeeasi(^ and

ma «a<-

tire3jf »wpromi&i bjr other foreet hoaesteade. lo. §54 went to patwit
in 1915 after satisi^rlng all reqvdremente for reeid<mee

sultiim-

ti^. Ihe oimer hae sinoe died and the aer^M^ is now part of the

IReed Wetaeteon ra»oh at S«la, MeaitaBa,^
Other

hosieateade mf9

latitmal Itoreat^

5

Ho. S4S in the Madisoi}

a&rm, mm mmeuj^aAf sM&, $55j Helena

latieoal Poreet, area 11.63 a«ree|^ and io. 526, Flathead Matloial
Foreit^ on beautiful Swan Leka*

Mo. $2^ had «m acreage of 11.53^

asd iii%ier isreaent ecmditioiMt ifould be desiralsle

ob a avtsmr hsm,"^

S. Pereet Sendee, Bitteroot Matioael Foreet, Laad Oi^rshlp
leeorda.
Hap

%. 3. Foreet Service, Regi<»i Mo. 1, fl.E.S, 3ijr?»f», See append!*.
^^pe "were trm this eouroe.
%ee

AppazMXf Map 2^.

%ee AppBonUx, Map 17.
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It is

howewr, that this wa th« ©rlgiaal latwitlon ©f th«

bcmisteader in
wftg^ poad

m 'Bum Lake tms at the ei^ of a 10C^>aile i^agli

trm Miesottla, Mo«taaa, the neareat large tmm.

The fc»:«st howeteade gwneraUy oeottpied the botten l«ad[@ of
ore^ smA r±-v«e» idMiira the natmri^ aotims of the mter had fomi^
the flat or sloidjig surfaeee neaessax^ for farsiag. Othe» were
fon^

the aetlvities of

of bea'ver lAio oaoe ij^biied

the »}iiiit«dn cosBstry.®
%e i^eeteads mre mostj^ irregolar in ehape^ oaused by the
ewve;^ linee fi^oidx^ the oeeitcnsr of the »9mit«ii»| al@o heoauae
of the iiisjUrtr«tt®e of the Forest 3ertiee that no forests of
siderable sise be inoloded in the hoeesteMs.

©@»-

Ihis aeeomts tar tbn

m^nal and« at tiassji humoroiutt bo\aid«ries of the homBstei^s. 3mi

Mo* 353 in the Blackfset Kational Forest,
9 ^o. 843 iR ti» Al«arg^a Hati®Eial
i^ch looks like a rou^ cross.
of the oddities wre H.I.3.

10

Forest to<^ the shape of the letter I.

io. 87, Beavertieftd Natiooal

11

forest, coald be likened to a rwming rooster,

and flo. 579» Rooteiud
12
National Forest, wm slim and narrow like a snsOce.

®Cl3rde Leavitt, i»thods in getewdniBg Reserve ^widarles. Forest
Quarterly, ¥ol. 4#
^•e appendix, Sap
^See appendix. Map 6.
11

"•See an?«adlx. Map. 12,
12
3ee aiqpeadix, l^p. 14.

•7ft.

Th« surveying of the hcmatmds wis gwier&ljiy by ra«t«s &«i bo»ind»,
a ayatm of sopwytng irwgalar tr«®ts @f lands. ^Hmrrnvmr th« tarrftiii
ma wld® enou^ 1#^1 «A>divisi®a was

AH stirvi^ring i«»t of ths

Klssissli^ Etvsr had hmn d©i» b«fbrs by lo|^ avMkrlnlm, idaleh
beeaaw th« legal wrtihod of aurwylng th« nmi l^tids fegr A«t of Csafigrssa
in the Land OrdHnmoe of 1737. The »»t«8 ssd bois»ls aethod of surv«y for the f^rast hoMStsads was authorised by the Forest Iteestead Aot,
Sixrm^jring by nates aad boteids t»as based m a e^mon eomer from
«Meh the additieaial oeoftvirs SMd lines were rm. Most stirm^ used

trm six to twelve comers in sarveylnf the irrefolar pAeees of laod,
birt, ©Eie hiffiieBtead, So, 210, MissoiAa i&tieml Forest, «»s so iiTeg»>

lar in shape that it had a total of 40 ewiMirs. This jssthod of sw•(wsying mdm le^ deseriptions of the land long aadi burdeasoas.^
Most of the hc^8t«Kds did not suffer firom the X&sk of witer.
Bather the problem ma rewired,- that of too ntxsh. Generally the
hcmstead was erossM

one or ®ore contain streams trm Khieh

ato'face irrigation ws merely a matter of jiowing suitable ditehes.
Most of the tr&ets of land were subject fllso to a great deal of subsurf&ee irrigation, due lajrgely to the mestainotts terrain aroiosd
the% mskiag
of the Hvm of the a&rshy type.1 4
The ^imtaln stremui niere also a disadmitafe at tij^is as thi^
periodioally overfloifsd their

and wde n««r ohaimels, )Meh

ehoi^sed ^ the arable seetims of the saaU ranohes into stiU smaller
«mits.

'nMi ranieh«r»faiwir was

tmmA id1^ the moessity of iMtddgiaf

the ereeks at his mm aocpeise and lalior in order to otatj on his
oocm|«tl^.

^See ApptMix,

tda* legal desorip^ion of H.E.S. Ho» 4^.

^'^e a|7pendij£, Map, 12, H.K.S.
type.

87, for a ht^wsteM of this
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of the dl«tdivjmtag«8 of the forest homstead i#aa the distimee
firm aarket eesitersji <thia>ehea, si»t ott^r fersM of eomanity life,
(tee escuple of this hai^oap Mas ia the Rook Creek area^ a fahijloue
trout-stream eountz? Xoeated 25 ailee e»it of ^Usaoula,

at

that tiM in the HiseoulA Matitmal Forest. The reeidwtte of «pper
and BiddOle Book Creek boitfht their supfilies in SteiraasvUlei in the
horsebaek &mr rough moantain trail of

Bitteroot ?allflgr# a trip

25 miles, niegr also trailed the eattle and horses that the/ sold
over the mm&ddm*
Amther «i»stptle of ^e eactxms distances to eivilizati^m
the homsstMding of H.e..3,

«ms

453 and 455 on the 3elii^ Eiter in

IdaJio in liuKt is nm the Selxigr-Bitteroot Primitive ^a. At the
tSiBS of settling, 1912»19^« ^e nearest ro&d was 60 miles aM^ and
the railjHsad ^ sdles. I^ing the twenties, nine other hsmste&ds
in that area ware ss^tled
785» 7^, 787* and J$&»

^e^ ifere Mos. 457« 445, 459, 460,
At the present time the nearest of these

hoasesteads is still 12-15 ailee froa the closest road.
ee^ be siftde bf pack train or

ean

air cm the three landing strife

available.
H.ii.S. Mo. 353# Bladtfeet riatienal Forest,and

802,

Kootenai Maticsaal F^est, at the tiae of h<»esteadins were approxiraatel/ 30 isUbss fr^ the nearest road, bmt are now eoiweeted
16
forest roads to civilisation.

^^See appsE^iix, Map
lA

aee appendix. Map 5.
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The long disiancea, eiwm by the best of wafon roads,
to social

eeonooic aotlTity.

mrm

a

barrimr

Far fro«a mrkets, the h(»esteiMiexHi

had to confim their cash crops ma%3i^ to tho wdsing of eattle «ad
horses, ifdslch eo«ld be driven to market in good trfeather.

The isola

tion sade the life of the homsteader a Icmely one as far as soeial
pli&se ^nt as it made attendance at ohuroh and eonauiit;^ affMrs a
raidty.
MedicaUy the hooiesteiuiers were at a

tvmsmAem

disMvantage

as a trip of ;©-100 adles to ti» nearest doetor or hospital oo«ld
mean the difference bet«»en life and death.

fet the average set

tler sewaed to be hardy, due jsrobably to the healthy outdocors woric
he imgaged in#
The hcssesteader^as a i^ole enj^ed very few formal e^oatlonal
advantages, test

of the early settlej?s had only a few years of

grade school ed\seatioR but, with the advent of good roads and aotor
ears, wst of the second and tMrd generations attended the hi^
schools. 3ssall country schools Vfere the rule wiWi fi*Qm 2-30 pupils
in all eight grades and a single teaoher.

A i^noher-fanasr with

college training was a rarity.
lecreation of the settlers was liatited to a certain extent*
Distance was the min detei^dng factor fi»* {mrtieipatloB in cc^
mmity i*eereation. this nms also the ehief reae<»i
in ti^ forests belonged to

t&m

so few farmers

clubs or gran^ organisatitms.

But

this lack of formal orgimisati^ was replaeed by a mutual helpfulness

mmng

the settlers, «d»> aided eaeh otiher in ^e spdrit of friendship

that fwierally charaotertses fi^tier relations.
Outdoor reereation in the form of flehlng, htBiting, and on^iiifs
in the fbrests were isrovidentiftlly at their baek door. Bie iMk of

cosfflMnity T99r9*t%<m md aoeial life 1<m1 to & el©tMKP-k«it fKslly life
ao^ the hewBstea^^rs.
Tlhe hommtMid^r provided for mmh of hia loatarlal rsteds from
ths hcnsiBctead itself, let the e«ih Imem of the maU

mm

so United, due te the aasgr faetore affeetii^ lam prodaeti<m, meti
as sMllBess is sise, isferiority of soi!* M# altittiSes and die*
taiiee fre« max^et, that he had to seek partial i^lo^^nt otttside
the tmm,

Wmy

hoEsesteaders vrcarki^ in the logging industry or as owm&r

€®^loyees for the Forest Sertdce, the Sendee was m/trmmlj glad
to ha-ve a ready sttpp]^ of avail&M.e worloMm for the

mmmr stoi as

proapeetiva firefighters sldLll«^ at handling a showl or a mlm.
The h»@5teader*8 intiatate knoirlKige of the ooontryside va.3 a valtt*
able asMt to the Serviee in the ^ys before s^veyiiig and elassifl*
cation msidit kncwti the regions of the baek eooiiftry. Ihe Forestry De»
partttwit also eemsidered stsosmer esploywrnt as partial f^fiUaent of
residential req\]ir«!Bsiits of the hOR»9teadj| ewn though absent.
}^8t of Ute svmntr jobs iiere of the ommm lidbor variety, stteh
as forest lockouts, trail builders, earpenters, firefighters, herders
and blaekssiths*

The one disadvaafca^ to the ht^steader tias that

wi]p^<^r£MBit eaMS at his busiest tiB» of the year idien he Mas tfoMMg
his erops.
hiajtfif of the hmasteads were «a^ts of the fi.re mr^ng listen
of the Forest Sendee. 3(»ae settlers were eonaeoted with the for>est i^one Hues to aot in ths eapaeity of fire wwrdens. nils was
a boon to s«^ of the settlexv

tuould haire been witho^ a phone

for deoades or at least until i^dvate eoaq^mies or ooopei^tives
endeavored to proHde sendee. It was also a great aid to the
Sendee in the early reporting of forest fires.
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Forsst Urea mrv m «v«r~pr>e9«nt dangar to the forsat r^sldeata
and

isolated farsiers lost their homea in thia

rnxxmr. Probably

the greatest forest conAagration in the histoid of the ^srthiHMtt was
the 1910 fire that bumMl over parta of
ton.

Idaho, and Washing

of the h^Msteaders lost their (Kitire livelihood and u<sm

were teong the nearly 100 perscme niio lost their lives fighting the
17
holocaust.
the Forest S«rvisas--«Qffi31^^ hmesteaders on the forest as
iraO-ttable and wicessazT' to the proteotion of the rsserws. Besides
the advantages of imving a ready lsi>or foree and for fire proteoti^a,
the Servico ro^si^ed them as mpaid forest wardens.

reason of

residency th«^ were reqijired to report trespass of any kiM on the

18
reserves, auch as illegal tisiser cutting or grazing.
The settlers in retixm

mrtt giwn all of the tiaitoer and stotse

neoessary for building a hoims, bams, femes and f^ree firenrood. the
settler had free grazing rights

the ressrves for five heed of

stock and was given priority in obtaining additional graaing peradts
at a modest fee. Hiis priority was a v&luakle asset, espeeially dial
ing the tl<a» of extreuely restriotive ^natng in certain areas.
The variety of far® orops that oould be raised on laost of the
homesteads

v&s Halted severely by olisate, inferiority of soils.

17
Betty Goodwin Speneer in her story of the great 1910 fire stated
graphically, »r«any lives were lost, great ranshes and Icssely hornssteads were gom in a few a<«»nts, after years of labor had just
brou#t then to a pcdnt of fruition, uneounted livestock was d»«
etrogred." (Betty cJoodiAa Sp«Be«r, The Big M^wup. Caxton Printers,
flaldi«U, Idaho, 1954, p. 1S7») ^ss Spsnesr listed five hmm- ,
steaders killed, ttose in Ididiio
tw> in Washingitm. (^d..
pp, 222-:^, p. 225.) She deelared, "lliat additi<mal eivHian lives
were lost in t^e Big Blow has mver been denied. However, m reeord
gives them name, ni^iber, status or oeeupation. (Ibid., p. 226*}
^^Departsent of Ii^erior, fbrest Reserve Manual, p. 10, 19(^«
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and th® sltituiEl:#. "Oi® highest haaeste&d in Eegion Ho, 1 mm K,£.3.
Wo. §38| in th« Mest fork of th® Bitt«r©«t cottutiy, t(Mch

at m

altitude of klOO feet. Most o£ the h<^steads mr® losftted between
3000 and kOOO feet in altitwfie, fhe fpo»t-ft?ee growiaf period ia %im
'Western K<»itftm »omit&imi aw&ged about @5 daye.
M&tiw gpesaee sM. hsj were always the Itrgest crop faetor. In
th# early days
ing

oats and other plains were gsvm for stook feed

new praetie&lly no grains are raised, iu® to the impraotica-

Mlity of raising a srop se limited in qwwaity

stiH necessitat

ing the purchase of »xp»mi.tn harvesting jsachineiT'. The sassll siae
of the f&3®s and th® iafeilority and ro«ghness of the sroil do not ^Bsake
the growing of g^&Xm eeonofflici^lly feasible, Gard^ patches wre the
rule and aoet li^eeteat^e raised aH of their vegetable need®, eon19
serffing tfe«H by caaning or storing thea in root eellars,
growing for

Beny

use me praetieed on ^et faz^ and laax^ had s%all

orchards, especii^ly those mits below 3<X?0 feet in altitude.
Oocuptecy of forest haaestead# has followed the aatlcsial trend
in the deei^eaeing yearly of the niSBdser of faraers actively eng^d
ia e^rieulture. 3m» of the frontier trtwjts have also followed the

the saall haaestead with a hillside nearby the root cellar
was generally dug into the side of the hill. In the late 1^0•» the
Service ordered the rasiprs to Imrw the abandoned cabins «d oieAbisildings on tlw hosassteads tiiat had reverted to t^» forests ia order
to reetwe the forest to its natural setting. Sa® BiHinga, retirfl«4
farest«p, stated that t!»® om tiling that they couldn't bum was the
root cellar in the side of the hill. JDa ®aiisf cases the only sign of
an abanrioned h»e in the wlldemess -ms the old root cellar. (IiAepview »dth Saa Billings, U.
Foj^st Service, iiegion So. 1, Setired.)

Identieal trend of emsolld&tlcm into larger units, no^re mmm±G9l
to operate.

An msmpl» of this tr«R4 was i^rtreyed in the Sock Creek

air«& «dbere 16 hcnsstea^s were ent«rwl on hj prospeetiiw hoMseekera.
Most entries %fere m&de after Congreee forced oprnditg of agriotiltttral
lands in 1912 and Immrrni resid«at rmqaimmtAB <m all h«estead« to
three years.
two of the entries re-vert^ to the national forests and we:re
newr reopened to entij*

ho^stead^ m

Creek, a tribu~

taiy of Book Creek, has been eanred into sxxsm^T heme lots. ®ae
Mcmtana Fl^sh m&. Gma Departasnt has purchased H.S.S. i@. 5$8, area
105 aeres, for increased aeoess to Roek Creek for fisherm<m.

Biree

are anoeou|ded and used t&r posing. M#t are new being used for
5A
apleultural f^rposes.
l^ve of these are owned bj one man,
Clarenee Hasa,

i^o operates ttM»a as cme oattle ranoh.^

The history of the H«b« Eanoh offered a {:dotaresqtte stoi^ of a
^oiMer family k^o struggled to aake the transitlmi

trm a idlden^ss

hfioistead to a aodera ztuneh enterprise. Clarenoe HasBi, ^r., Iteraght
the first h<^stead freca the original i^tentee, who sold as soon as
he acquired title in 1914. 01ar<Kice, Jr., ima bom on the hoae ranch
the following year and viiridly r«BW^red the hardships of his parents
to seet2re a livelihood

their seiall mnoitain rmeh. to^inf his

ehildhood there ma no road oonneoting the ranch to the wain hifhwa^
and his folks rode horseback 25 miles owr a aio^tain rmgm to

^U.
Forest Serviee, Lolo Natitmal Forest, Land Oimership
records, I960.
Haraa owns H.i.S, Ho. 52, 87.79 acresj Ko. 54, 120 aores}
So. 287, 100.55 wtresi Ko. 2S9, 79.05 aeresj snd Ho. 291, 13J.71
acres, a total of 501.14 acres. (U.S.forest Service, I^lo National
Forest, Land Owaerftfiip R«e<«<d8, I960.)

-S5Stevensvllle, In th® Bitteroot V&Uey, twice a year for suppliea. Uie
isolated families of Rock Creek beesM »ost vers&tlle &t wreeting *
living fr«Ma the wildeTOess.
Mr.

pa3NBfit« had a large ve^table garden and his ^ther

canned extensiwly in the amsmr a«S fall,

of the aeat they ate

was venison and bear, iMoh they ssoked or ft?oae during tf» fall and
ndnter.

I#, tfairo wyly recalled that Much of their shortening e&B

frcsB bear tallow. Deriit^ the timnties ai^ depresBicm thirties, the
ffttl^r woriced for the Forest Sendee in the sysiier to add to their
income, ifhen the first raad was built to connect ths® to l-ii»soula
in 1924, the family isaediately bought a iised car, a vintage Model f
Ford.
Hr. -asm, r., domted the land on which the eopraimity school
was built, artd Clarence, Jr., attended all eight grades in the one
roid country school.

There were at the aiost 16 pupila and generally

five to six igrsdes with mm teacher in attendance.
Clarence, Jr., served in Africa and Italy during the Secoai World
War with the Atj^ Mr Corps. IsMle in Italy he purchased the tmr
additional homesteads that had stood idle fw a&n^ years.

his re»

turn his father retired ai*l Hmm started the firo pmrebr^i Aberdeen
Angus herd of cattle that ite has at the present tiae.
Modem cmveniences were very slow t© ccwe to Sook Creek resi
dents. The Ham Sanefa had a Forest Sendee phon» and was part of
the fire wawLng syetm. Eleetrio li^ts and power were brought in
by the iural Electrification Administration ia 1952. It ma 1959
before the liftmae piped in water and had modem bathroora comreol^nices.
Mr. Hama's total net incosw* aver«g«^ about $2,000 a year as so
isueh of his gross iac^ss had to be flowed baek into the raneh for
iraprovenients. the only govemaent subsidy for farsMirs that he had
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ever re©ei"/ed was ane-half

thm eoet of the o&in Hue of the TOdeni

spriBkler ejsteiB he no«r usee.
the reaeher estiaeted that the

eeres of land in his r^meh

is nmf w&rth between iO md "fO thoaseiu! doll&rs| his eattle he valued
«t 125^000, and his e<^pBinxt, iiielodiag four tmetore end & oeter^
pillar, at I25,CX)0. He stated that operating a raouoi^ain raneh ma
actually *wt econ^eaHy feaaible ae operating coats were very high
due to the rociiy soil, the e3d>ensiiw leveling of land necessary, and
the distaaoes that he has to travel to work his i^mch. His holdings
22

are scattered up and do%m the creek for & distance of ten ^le»,
MecKiless to si^, due to tlie location, Uaira has had nv^trous
offers

frm. aportMsen, straasr residents, and Uie State Fish and

Beparta^nt, hAiO wm% to b^y his lands. So far he has resisted the
tftBptation to sell heeatuse, ae he stated it, he liked the

of life

aivd the place m %<hich he lived.
The llaiM ranch is situated cm the hietcarical site of ttwi j^oet
sdjsing toim of Quigla^ tdaich h&d a fabulous bo»^ period frcm 1#^ to
li92 and then died as quickly as it was bom. The oaly building left
of a town of 2,000 people in its heyday is used by the Has^ as a bam
for their saddle stock.
The Ham properties have been in the jaiddle of the controversy
over streia^ access between SfK^rtsoen and their aasociations on one
side ami the lijntana lish and Cmm CoMi«sie»i and the property owners
®a the other. RioiMjande of fishertaen orwd Hock Greek each suswaer
and ®any of thm have beeoi extreaaily careless of private fo-operty
ri^ts. Mr. Iten has had to post "No Tresi^ssing" signs on iids
jproperty because of the damage and inconvenience caused by seme

22?

^Interview with Clareme Rim, Jr.
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of the sport»m«n» He reported a tx^sjendoua job of cleaning up d«bri.a
and that ms^ gates were left open \Ai©h allowed stoek to stray. Hit
belief was that these viol&tiona were general thro«#iout the area.
M addtitioml survey was aade to ascertain the fate of the fweet
hc^steads in tbe Bitteroot Maticml Forest in sottthwstem Montam,
£.sc@|:tlaaal1y se'^re geologie eondltims on the wst slc^, such as
the ©tefepi roeiqf canyons and the preaenee of forests on the east side
of ttw Bitteroot falley, kept th® atjriber of i-wMsesteads opened to entry
to a

JSost of the timots in primte hands today, with two

©.xfieptions, are in the French Basin of th© last Fork and In the A'est
Forit of the Bitteroot Biirer.
toe of these esssejitions was U,2,3, !lo. 198, 59.88 acres, on
Hp Gttp Creek south of Darby, Montana,

So, 198 went to regular patant

but after a sueceastcm of lessees has been allowed to grow baek to
forest thotigh still privately owned.

The other was H.-i.S. Ho. 535,

38.91 aeres, on Laird Creek, also aottth of Darby. The h«»8te»d was
about 300 feet wide and three-fourths of a mile long.

Ho®estead«d

by a retired logger in 1916, irfio has since died. No. 535 has had a
succession of omers ranging fro® a laaiber cojBpany, who bought it for
the right of

to RawUi County, luhioh acquired title

frcm non-

payiMKt of tasees. It was sold at a tax sale to the ivavalli County
Baitfc are! at present is occupied by six sujw^r hmes.
The flCKa* of the valli^ of the West Fork was vdthdraum fro® the
Bitteroot aeserw and was ^tered <m under the regular hoaestead
laws. Only three of the ei^t forest h<3weatead8 in the west Fojrife

Forest Sendee reported cm each tract that had been listed
in a stw^^ of the results ©f the forest hi^stead •ppogrmt in 1930.
Hfty-niae ho«e«teads were listed for the forest. In 1930 there were
13 hiMesteads cnimed by original wntrywsn or their heirs, 53 in ppivate ownership other tbaa patentee, 14 hoaesteads had been reeailed,
]r«liiiq[Qish^ wt oanoellwd. fh»ir stue!^
t^e a^era^ iml»e of
h^Bes m ttm olai^ was $2^, bams 1150, and fences 175. Th<i» Imds
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went to patent,

Th«y -were

Mo, 533# 3>419 aer®®i Mo, 534*

1CK),96 acres} and Ho, 538, 145,58 aerss. So. 534 is still friwtely
owied but not f^srmed. It is uniqcw in that it lajs aoross the rfest
Fork frm the hi^m^ and has no bridge for seoess to the property.
Th® river is forded when low and a boat provides ftcoese at other
25
ti«s.

tM, 533 io tt»ed in
No, 538

eon^vmtim idth e regwlar ho®Miste«d,2^

hoisesteaded togr T, A, ( A p ) Cooper, old-ti^

Barfcqr resident. Oooper epj^led for Ustiiig in 1?12, »ade entry ia
1914, and patented his land in 1919. He raised fine horse® m4
ea.ttl« aiKi forest rangers reported that it

ms the finest h&y r«nsh

in tAe country. Coo|:«5r died in 1953 snd the^ have been tiNJ ovasers
since, Tufho did not oceupj th® hcnaeatead but used it for staiiaer e&ttle
grasing. Its present importance lies in the fact that the owners r»eeivB first priority in the issuance of grazing permits on the national
forest.
The five other hcMwste&da in the rfest Fork were recalled by the
Forest i^ervice for recreational reserves. There were doaens of
applicants for th® treete of land but the Service, desirous of good
public relations, released to aaice the declsi<»s as to who should have
the hoaesteads, on the grounds that to do so would have caused di©27
tension among the resMents,

The lands were meed at followet 75 per c«it for graaing, 10 per c«Bfe
for faming, and 15 per cent for tis^er |sroduetl«n. The greatest
proportiwa of these 59 elai®i, 40 in niai4>er, tmre eliminated trm the
national forest and thefiifore do not o<x»b ^iMer the supervision of the
Service now. (U. 3, B^srest Service, Bittensot Matioaal Pareet, Stiady
of the {Results of the Forest Homestead Prop*a, 1930,)
AppaisMx, Map. 3.
®^3ee appeiKiix, I4ap 1,

appendix. Map 16,

^Interview with C, A, Cooper, Lai^is Resords, Bltteroot MatimaX
Forest, Kaundlton, M<^ana,

•8^

In th@ mn% Fork of the Eitter^t iher# were t®n hcmiaate&ds list«d
in one of th® w>st b®&«tif«I baaijts in the ssf«at. Tl»
ytf&B called variomly ftess's Hole, f^ncb Basin, ai^ East

ml®
IMs

m» one of th® few &r9&9 i^Aer® the hj»ffi®0t®adis &*«raged trm 150 to
160 &cr«s iti six®, idth

m» exception, that of th® so^l^st cmir

list«l,~ H, £. 3, No. 054, 2.21 &er«0.

After a smooeesion of ©mers,

most of the homatmAs wei« parehased by frmd M®taato®n, ^dio now
owns over 1,000 acres mi operates a large ©attl® i«»ch on theai.
Th« Forest Ser-elce stated that at the present tijae there ar® only
three families residing on the forest in the East Fork and abotifc a

The iao«t interestiiig group of bo^aesteada, because of their iso
lated location, was located in the Selway-Bitteroot I'rlaitiT?® Area,
situated in Horthem Idaho and Viestem Mmtana, straddling the Bitterroot i%\art,ains. The Prisiitive Area was attach^ to the Bitteroot
l^ation^ Forest for administrative purposes*, When settled, these
hoaesteads were 50 to 60 miles fr«a the nearest roada, and at the
present ti.m the closest one is still 15 iiiles froa a road.
The earliest of to® homesteaders was liartin Mo®, a trapper and
%#0odsworker, lAo made entry on H.u.S. Mo. 453, 102.V2 acres in 1910,
on Suiminf Creek «ixi the aelMig- uiver. Moe wae evidently a imnderer
of the woods as he did not make a permanent residence on his elala*
•&« Forest Rangers bent over backwani, bee&ttse of the isolation of
the claia, to allow the trapper his hffl»B»te««i. They sMe trip after
trip into the wHderaees to cheek on his progj«»8 but were newr able
to find him

imm* Moe m»

away i^rkinf in e*%«3iill8 or

m ts^cm

2S
U. a. Forest Service, lLtt«root Nati<mal f^oreet, iAud Owrmrehip
Eecords, I960.
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f<rp a llviniE. P©p tw of th« y«ai*8 he dlaappaarwi entirely £roo hi®
old h&imts.

d«teetiv« ti^rk

irsaXad that ha h«4

m th« p«3rt of the Servles r«-

hmm m iimta of th« State Aeyltm teec the Insana

in Boise, Idaho, when he made final entry for a patent in 1918 it »»#
that he

mM not a eitiswi. He •mti given a ehsnee to file

his flret pai^re of intentic® to becone a eitisen b\it refused to do
to. B«eA«»e of his failure to beeo^ a eitizen a®! of his s»ntal
condition, the Forest Serviee finally resaisaended non-patent. His
z^qtwst for a ^tent !«» dented by the Lewiston, Idaho, Land CfHee
in 1919.^^
Mo. 453 'was ho»steaded again in 1921 by Francis Horrace, a
aarl^, Montana, waod^ai, who, with his brother Bill, liv«i on
the claim until 1952. The two brothers mde their living in a multitiide of ways, raising cattle, trapping, working for the Forest aeryiee,
axM^ wii^ering govermwnt horses and
ranch.

mvHes on the hay raised aa their

30
Horrace ol^ained a patmt on his hcxaestead in 1926.

Ho. 455» with 112.60 acres, on Morth itar Greek and the Selwi^
Mver, waa located about four jailea from So. 453•

iMs tract, the

seo<»}d to be entered on in this area, was homesteaded in 1920,
^ilHaa Heap, a blacksjaith
c<^pleted

from Miles Gity, Kontana, Mr. iieap

necessary requireaents for cultivatism and i^aidence

and was granted a patent in 1924. JJeap lived on his claim mAil his
death in 1955.^^

^^iee appendix for correspondence and reports of the Kartin Mm
Glaia, Mo, 453# pp.
30see af^ndix for correepandence and reports of the Rranois
Horraoe Glaia, Mo. 453, pp.
31
See appendix for correspondence and reports on the i^llli«»
Reap Qlain, Ito. 455,
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Ito0« 453 and 455 are at present awmd in partnership bj I^mn
llewaan arid Kenneth 'A'olltjnbarfer of Barl^, i<feo operate httntin® lodsea
and d^Kie ranche® on their property, fh^j omi m airplane sn«3 hate
comtrttcted an airstrip m Sorfch Star Creek,
Mine other hoBweeteads were entered on in the Primitive Area
fore procl^atiott &s tlmt tyi» of ^ area in 193^*

H.E.S, .ioe, 457,

455, 459, &rA 788 were cons^dated into a d^e ranah m& depwRd on
l^aneg for tmnsport&tion. Ihe elaes of the others is Boa, 487, none,
and 7^, base amp for hmtersj Ko. 7®5, little ttsei Mo. 4^# sma«r
hcwiej and So. 7®8, base emp."

Seceat3^ the Prissitive Area hMesteade have been in the liiieli^t
again. They are the onlj pari-'mtel^ owned l&n<?s in th© area, <dU.oii
gives thes-i a stratQgic and economis value far beycmsi their worth as
agriaultur&l hcaeste&ds. The Forest Service has announced plana to
create & Wilderness ;=rea out of the gre&ter part of the Priaitive
/irea. S©v©n of the howsteads «ill be inside the boui^aries of the
Wilderness Area,

face extinction a® no priwte lands are alloirtf^

in an area so designated.

Forest aeqaisition of the hcssestei^s lAlX

be by purahase or condeginati«i by right of tednent domin. Ihm
Service adjaits that theee isolated ranches oecuj^y an important plaee

in f&ailit&ting the harvest of the surpl*^ elk fr« the large herds
in the iTiisitive Area.,

but they insist that these hcesesteads ««st

•it

be acquired to ashieve a true »dldeme88 area. ^

The fate of the

seven heraeeteMs is still v^cnoim as no final decision has bem imaehed
on th# establishffl^nt of ttie kildemess Area since hearings are still la
progress.
a. forest Service, Regi«i So, 1, Kissoula, Montana, 3i%cial
Seport on Occug&my of .3elwy^itt»ro«t...f.riiiltiw.,.Apeft.. I960«
3. Foi^st Serviee, -Special Pa^M,et, 3el«ay»Bitteroot Mldenws
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Two other l&r^ eons®ntrsti<ai8 of haasste&ds Me in th« Siwm
aiv»r Oistrlet in

fiMtima.4 M«ti<mal Forest and the laak aiver

ooimtry of the Kootensd Matiatial Forest. The Sw&n River Iwwstte&de
hAve \mci«rfO{ie land ooasoXidfiticms

not into such

35
holdings &s the Soek Cre«k and IVench Basin are&a.

singulftr
The laak liter

36
country h&s had two fairly large consolidations.
The ntasber of persMent i^sident#

the fbrest h®®#ateA<is has

beofflt^ less and les» as tia» pisaes. The greatest abandoia^nt of
patwtod and impatanted hoiaesteads caae before 1930. Probably the
greatest single cause waa the pasaage of tl» now Forest Hoiwistead Act
of 1^2. From 1906 to 1912, after the passage of the first ict, the
Forest ^Service had moved slowly in the listing of Isnds for entry.
There were a multitude of re^ons for this caution. The ^jervioe had
no desire to list tiny sectiais of lands* that would be too 8»all to
enable a settler to Bsake a living from it.

Another reason was that

much of the listable land had timber on it that was not matured or too
isolated to log until later years. This type of land® neeesaarily had
to wait for harvest jmd eventual listing fo^^ entry. Other reasons were
the inferiority of the soil of auppoaedly agricxiltural lands and the
needs of the forests for reaeeding areas, administrative aitea, etc.

^^he Inland Sknpire i-lultiple Use CoiMittee, Proposal for the i»eli«By->
Bitteroot Wildemes Area. Febrtiary, 1^1, p. 10.
35

S. Forest Service, Flathead Matitmal Forest, I^Artd O^erriiip
Mecords.
36
U. y. Forest service, Kootenai Sationtl loreat. Land Ownership
Records.
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This slowwss of action led th« Keat to beliefe that th« Sendo«
wa» reluctant to relinquish

laada tt!!Ki«r th«ir control, .toti-

cmmrrmtimiats asd th«ir followers, igoormt or oblivious to Wi®

tru« g«ologieal char&oteristics or needs of the western forests,
farced passage of tJ» Act of 1912. the greatest flood of entries
came after thftt ye«tr s.:»d m/my were !^e on tracts of laiKl that should
r®Tper hav« lelt forest ase or

too sasall to be suitable for agri-

ctiltural settlement. Pioneering these aubaarginal farm brou^t
financial, physical, a«d «ROtional distress to mr^ of the settlers.
Thej howjsteaded with th® hi^jisst of expectations sjkI then, dtie to
sany varied circumstances, took part in the great abancionatent of
their homeSf prior to 1930.
In 1930 the Forest Service conducted a survey. The Results of
the Forest ikMigstead Frograa. to find r-ut hovf the hoifiesteaders were
doing. "Hie results wear® shocking for soiae national forests in
Western Montana. In the Blackfeet Forest, 193 hoaesteads were listed
and entered on by 1930. i^bandonment or non-use of alal®s before and
after patent was 121 or to. 6 per c®sit. The reasons fjiven by the
rangers, who made the survey, were as follows?

5, too far froa

market} 50, greater economic advantages elsewherej 58, inferiority
of soil for farming} 5> sold to adjoining ranches} 2, disappearance
37
of local irarkets} 1, old age.-^'
The changes in o>m©rship were another sign of the uiM3esirabilitj
of forest hOBsBsteads. Farming lands are traditionally the lowest in
ratio of turnover of proprietorship. The special survey showed that
in the Flathead Rational Forest only 1A.8 of 267 claims, or 55.3 per
cent, were in the hands of the original claimants or their heirs.

S. Forest Service, Elackfeet National Forest, Study of Results
o^, the Fo,yeqt
^930.
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Thm at«tus op OMMtrship of the nraudnlng 119 licsBestoads wasi

1. Oth«2> imm ptmihm9t9

parent

2. lluakrat t&nmrn
4.
$.
6.
7.
3.

Boaght for hotols, roscris, or sumaisr
Canoellod after entr^f, found to be on
ioryi«r» P4M(lfle SikllroM 1»ikI, »«ttl«r
refttsod ro-^try
Mr$fta4. to oovnty §9r %m»9
leased to toimit farmora but not bt^ orlgiiml
l»at«ixto«
Oocufded by logger
bmik or Xo«a eo»paj^

4d
6
7
4
3
5
I
4

^jitered, abandoned, succoeding entrjEwn
10. Oeottpied
lft%»or«rs
11. S©v®rted, rented by forest for fox fara
9*

26
2

1

Another revealing figure about the fl&thead Forest was the nwber
of hotaesteads not being used or occupied. Hlnety-four of the 267
•ag
elaijss on the forest were not occupied or being farmed.-'
The nuKiber of per?sanent residents on the reserves has greatly
39
lessened since the survey of 1930«

Xhejwi were many reasons for

this but probably the aain one, as in 1930, was due to the inability
to make a living, caused by th« sra&llnesa in size and inferiority of
tlMs soils of the h^w®t©ads. Another reason was that i^eople naturally
sought the; better way of life, possible in the cities and towns.
l-lany of tee homesteads, after a aeries of entries and relinquislw
3«nts, have been recalled or reverted to the national forests. Meur&t*
siata on the total of tracts reverting is not available. Only looalissed
areas, lisihlch can be recalled personally by i^tired forest officials,
can be taken as a staiKierd.
Officials of tte Kootenai Forest estimted that 60 per cent of
the hoEestesds on that forest either reverted, were abaraloned, or wwre
recalled for various reasons. The Flatheayd Forest estiaated 50
eent of its entries made »#ere returned t© that forest.^®

3BU. 3. Forest Service, Flathead National Forest, Studiy of the
iieaultg of the Forest H^mstead Progjraa. 1930.
-^'Aeaurate d^ta to support the elai» of lesseninf of the nwi»er
of permnent residents oq the forest* since 1930. was not airailable.

'Ihe f-^rsonal tra^es^ of the great abandoraaent »«a revealed retj
clearly in the Kootenai Forest S«rv«^' of 1930. tij* rasrjgere of that
forest were asked to write reaarka, baaed on their owa kBOwledfe of
the haiiestead®, oa each indivisiml report, fh® local rsnger knew hie
territory and residents well sntl had an intissate knowledge of the
hoMsteaders' struggles to mk» a living on the forests.
of

the

ranfere

Kooten&i vwre very expressive aad reveailing in their teree snd

Ificonio remarks as to

som

homesteads were ab&ndoned and other®

«ere sucsesRful. Soae of the remrka wre:
1. i^^ed to grocer for grocery bill,
2. Owner uses haaestead for a horn, wrks out for a grubstake.
3. Mo agrioiittural value,
4. AbiLidonsd, used by aeij^bors occasionally.
5.

i-'resent owner lives in California.

6. One of the few places where owner is mking a living
frraa hii rsaeh.
7. astate, frobably will fo to eotanty.
S.

All groan up again.

9. Ctoe of the few eelf-attpperting faiwB «i tee Kootenai,
good truck garden and orchard. (Good farmer.)
10. Owier resided on claim to prow upj sold tiffiberj moved otit.
11. House burned in 1928, no laoney to rebuild,
12. Owner not on slaia for four years, has children, no
©chool cloaer than Mbby, no road, no bridge,

13. Land is isolated, has no water, poor fencing, m
change to exilarge.

This opinion was the general concenaus of forestry offieialA intervienRMft.
^%he eetJjRated Hi^orea given were for ttte abandmment of claiaa
after patent; those reverting to the forest by abandonMnt before
patentj «:id those claims recalled either thr^i# reelassifieatitm,
non-entry, or mtxj end then relinquishmnt.

14. Qmmr

aovci

%&mt toe l&mamm,

15* I!0V94 to town fox* se^ool.
16. £ntz7 mib&m, nothiiog doi}«.
17. So $«eap&i3ie|r or op«ratis« for jttars, &mmw ia

IB, In hmttit of l^udc.
19. iteoAsioaadly visits by ammr for ^Qr«ftti<»»l pwposes.
20. Ori^Ui&l entz^pian had Idta. of shaking & stock rmiAi
bwt f&iled and lost plae® on loan to Pool©.
21. This vpiaos sold to preaont owi^r for taxes.
41
22. The best and mast prosperous ranch in th® faak Valley.
Gnm of the fears of th© Forest Service was that s®ttle®ant of

the isolated frontiers in the forests would bring s class of peopie
8ociolo£ically undesirable^ who would be i^re hams than good for the
reg©rires. Th® Service did not wsnit t^d3 to happen but they had no
legal way to screen applies-nta as to character or ability.

Aaoh

applicant had to be taken at face value and officiads eould only
discourage sosie ty»3es of settlers, because all had equ&l rights to
the homesteads.
An area that v."as settled by the type of settlers that the
Service did net want was in the Pinkhaa Qrmk cowtry in the Kootenai
Kational Forest. Pii&ham Greek lies in a mrj heavily forested
frontier area in Horthwestem Montana abotst a dozen ailes from the
Can^ian border.
The hcwesteaders in this area adgrated frcwj the raoxintain
country along the ccOTon border between Kenttioky and West Virginia
and settled on adjacent hwiesteads on Plnkham Greek. The aigranta
were of the silent, distrtistful, olaimish type of people so prevail

41
U, 3, Forest ^service, Kootenai M&ti<mal Forest, StMy of Results
of the Foreat Hoi^stead Proaraa. 1930.
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tlw

I^s lout to

ifKEHi tbe Serfioo^iMeh

iH f««liag to«

hsA &llow*^ tntx?-, and th« lAilreiftd O&mp&w^,

to «^3e iit>l« 1^1^ piuiscd. fb# f^reiit
t«lX Mao &|;}^0&iit tb«t bis

wfts %hm fore«d ie

mtrf m» eaae«ll«d.

0ih«r iw%tJ.er« timplMisx'tA tli&t tlw
to yie M<%rtiHiifi l%eifi<i

figfeit ®f Misr granto4

too

good a^rie^Itttral

«sj»elaHy ia tho fortilo Clwk« Pojris faille# fho mmtd» ei tho
I^M'StoM. elAim of the O&Mmt l^trost 40 not Imhu* o«^ tho
storios of tho si^po««d h«ri^iMi«s of tb« KniljrowS 0e«psi^ in tkedt
tfoalia^ with fottloxt ie Moi^fit^
In four i»»taae««

idboro s«ttl«rt £»«»»& thoasoXvoa isyi4»

'rartMitIr ^z^ilroM

iifliouItiM imro soitlod 4»iQ«J^

with tibo Morthoro Faeifie mSlmsd «t
la om oir^Bistattoo

ri^aoot of the F#2Nist Sorvieo*

kMtwtoa^r

of laM mA, aioimA«r«tai^ULni th«
hwm m xttil^od

of iraiJU'Oiwi lm4B»

At

allmM4 to go

mpm & tjmoi

kad l^idlt his I^ohm mA

rwpvi^ of tbo Forosii^

tko MlhtPtiA Skmpmy mM tho fliro aoros aooomorsr to «itiBX>o tho
49
for $1*00 tii ftoi^*

sottXor ipoeiM«i«ra of iii»
Q^hor e.4MM» a of^tlwr faaa titeia
amelsdm ULm
t^

a 14!M«ero t««tt

9t]Niii£l«d th*

9 and 10* ijtor b^iJUting Ids boms <m

it was iiseoimrod tbat

kis iHWt a^riottltttral Vmi, iMtil
pat«st«4 to

Ib ad-

9$

30 mm» of

hmm rooiasai&M npi-aii^ral mA

McKTihoara Paoifio. Cte i^9 x«q^at of tMo f^orooi

the iojrtliom Faoifio r^ULo^vdAfaai t!w Mwtim aii4 toc^
50
lUMiO oiooiiiofo,

S. fOrost Sortie*, lioio latiooftl Foro»t« M|i^itaun$t 0lai3i»j»
OiMjMit latiosal l^foot^ fiarlm
iiisfinti
^IbiA.. S.
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TbeMor®

of Missoalft^ *ftio was later to b# aiqjolatiki Mstilet

JiMfe of ««8tem Montiwa, serving in that eapaeitjf^ for ®«|]^ years.
Ineeased at the eh&rgts of the Service that the aged

mm

elaimd

the l«e4 in order to sell it to the l^lnir e<»|»aieej> Lents stafed a
Mtter (tobate with the proaeettting law^rt. Ite stated in his plea
that his oMect ime eharged %rith being enga^ ia a diabolieal

spitmy to obtiia )sy tmtid 160 aeree of 1m^. Lents eharpKl the
Uepwrtaent of Inteil<ar %dth favoritim immtA larfe eorporatieaa, d«ela^ag, "Sin<H» eouasel has iaje«ied the Imber biotnae into the case,
sM^rbe tlwre wmM be emm funds available to inqttiire how title to »mm
h««ir«ds of thoBS«yad» (aeree) in the near neighboi^iocd of poor
JkZ^hibald*e hmble eaMn wm m%va.m4

A. Cl&jHk and the ^mlg«Ei&ted

Copfer iitbereete. Arehibaldj, aa he etat^le before this eoctrt idth hie
eliis feet^ etongr filntirs, idth hit i^a^TMit hrogtte and ehildish tw^dlOii
hae

m tmmr m& m mm ri^^ts before the law teaa W. A. Clark."

^hib&M loet his elais bef«»re the li^al eourte h«t
the C^neral

m &pp»«X to

Isnd. Bmr4 at Wmhla^m, U, C,, wis given a patent to

S4
his laa4,
Mb^

of the oaees of fraud i^tre so a|pur«mt to the m^oritiea

that i^en the Service oc^ested then the dei^iKtants eeU«n appeared
io defei»i their elaii^*

&ppiiam^9 tiled various methods of

deeepticm to fool the easiniaMre b«t were zmreljr s«ee«ssM. as each
traet had to

forest Service approval aisd eacaaduatiflu in order

to i^eive a patent tvm the Cepartwent of Interior.
Clai» Jmping easee were vessr tm in mnber ai»l Means ofmsitted
in imtas^ee niiere the origin mtrfmm %io&ld ahaadm his elaim

, ^U» s, fegrest Senriee, l®lo Mfttitmal B»riMtf M^imtnmt Claiae,
laesoelA fiereet, Htt# Ai^hilmld FiJut, H.g.S. 2^$$, lO-eeofila C^53.
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gms mre imported. JUiekily
seilotts

endiagt

killj4 in 1915*

Ranger

i»)e of thmm reported eases had a

£XiMSt B. Claz4c &t Thc^pttoti Fails was

Olai^ was shet i4ille sur^jrL&s & forest ii^sieetead

bj amther hc^steader urivo eiai^ that he bad l>eea hvmrtiag. fhe
Forest ^rviee if^t all m% is m effort to eonviet the supposed
htii&er but he was released
a Santl«rs Q&m%j ^wry after a long
«g
trial.
Other i^mgers lost their Uvea fitting tl» nmrnrom forest
fires tiiat periodieaUjr thre«£t«®s4

of the forest hor«®teads.

As the ammt of av&ila^e agrieultural lands ia the forests
smaller, the aervioe was plagii^

ai^lieaate

in^dsted thi^

he alloi^^Ni to Bake mti^ <m the staz^ 3 to 10>aez« iseadbsws that abounded
is the reserves. Qm applieant wm so insistent ia his dsosands that
the $eryiee release a seinm-«ere ti^et that he a{^»ealed to his Senate.
His |ilea stated, **We8tem l^tam mast grow ai^ she eartitot grow &f9sp
the hiUji, so the vallejs must be opttmd for hcHuest^Kis, audi all bottom
tracts, botii large ai^ mall*

Leave the hills i&p the forests.ie>

gardless of his plea, the F<»Ni@t Servioe rejected his applieation.
forest sttiwrvisor proposed that the msaXX natural ^adows be plasNrtI
idth seedHog tarees, V&m eoabHj^ the Serviee to rejeet the appUoati(s» on the ^unds that thej tmre timber Isftds. Hie Uistriat Forester
replied that it m» a food idea hut that no fiiods were availe^le for
60
the project.

The Sendee sueoessf^illjr resi8t«4 »ost of th@ efforts

to eliitter up the forests %dth tin^f h^aestM^.
Present relatioias betwies the Forest SerKiee atM the forest
hcmsteaders are very cordial. Cases of tres|»MMi on the forest

a. Forest Seridee, LeXo Katl(mal Forest, MJostawot Claias,
Gahinet forest, lurnsst i. Claz% Mnmirial file aad &. 0. Ma^mi Hie.
S. Forest ^rviee, Lolo Saticmal Forest, MJwvtawnt Claims,
Ussoula i^rest, Fred Oarow Fils.
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Tlm forest

also h&m biHSisiMi » p«r«ai^«^ h«a4««h« to

ms%»m gaa« sdteiai»timtQr». Sine® Morld War 11 prwisar# ©f aultlpl#
me b&s inertwiM

forests a«wt

maturing ofiw»srolal stock but

mrm net ©idly for

m grtaliif, rmpin for big gmm h»rd«,

priaoipallf elk aasj deeri audi ttoese huap^ hmM haw
siderabXe

eon-

m th® bomateMs. 'Hie settles' demands for re»

4m%tm of the g^m herd# are eonteste^ fey sportsiswn throu^otft l^e

(sSl

Vast. '

ScMte of the h^atiestettde

mm% be ft«q^red Iti the l^ture mi

restored to the forests to reliew
h&blt&t of

smm of the preseure m the mtarel

gmm aidmle.

3«w« of th® hosesteMe la ieaterii IJontw* h«w been os^pletely
obliterated tsy the ewetractioa of the Cabimit »M loxiai

4mm, Other#

idll oe«se to exist if present plans for future powKt mA n.ood oontrol
presets go into effeet*

Bie h<Me@teiul» in the Kootenai Siver Vall^

Kill be in^eted by tlws ppoposi^ Hb]^ Daa. The mm flite threaten
the iMsaesteade ia the iorth Pork of the Eletheed Riwr if the Qlneier
dyim is built. Other hoaeeteads will h&w to
for fotttjre

bt ellxdnatt^ vl^ii plans

vi}j&6TmsM &reft8 are adofted^ euoh as the

Selway WilienMiee

Bitteroot*

Axm. mm mai9r ooneiderAtion* UMotibtedly in the fia&ure

tlMire Kill be lather

Mtmaimmn%B of iradeeimble traete and oonsolici**

ti^ of ethers into larfsr aipriaultural iiedts, »ore eoon<»ioal to operate.
the val^ of the forest hasestead to the settleiaeiit of the Weist
ea»not be ignore. In the sia^ilest of tez^ it should be ealled a
QOfitiimsaee of teerie&n esqjansion. the met ou^si^ets goal of
laad tenure policy has been the f&aily-type fam«

kmriem

Froa the days of

Jeiferam, the ideal of our eo<»itieiy has bee» l^sed on the independent
laM owier. This poUey hM do^Lnate^i peo|>le*s thii^ing ami it has

Alle&» Btmmrd U,
¥a®Mn», im), p. 3a3.

wil^^lfe Imsmr, (l^ew l9rk$ Fm^ mi
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fh« l&ek of
the past

cm b« a«ea

i& ti)9 f0imtlatloii of th« l&ntf policies Ij}
clearl^r at th« present tlas. The ers&tim

of »or« atteazfliial fJ&ras oc^d only result in eveatttal sbfiodcM^nt.
Farms of this type are settln^id on <»ily by people «ith ao extrmely
low standard of living, The cc^inatlon of subaargiiial lands ami
people with a sub^standard of eadstenoe leads to personal aiKi
e^fwmity deterloi^tion. For the larrf this is inevitable. Low far®
inoo^a and the la<^ of financial reaerwis do not leiul r^aple to
th© praetioe of consenfaticm of re»o«rees for the future, ffeis is
due to the xieaessity of exploiting the ability of the laB4 to the
ut^c^ in order to produee the barest of livings. For the people
the** are serious dsterioratitms to social m4 sor&l v^ues which
43
always oorrespond to the ©nviroiMmt.
The social and Moral
deoline of the fsjaily leads to a ai»ilar fate for the ooaaunity. Th«
Inevitable lessening of tax revenues x^uaes the awnmt availjUsle aiMi
6k
neeessary for the sui^rt of co«tvBiity serviees.

Bie wholesale listings of laM after

19X2 was ms of the

timgedies of the land history of the natltm. Most of the ti^ets should
have never left the forest to be used for purposes other than lAat
nature had liateaded.
the forest Serviee has Irnig kacmn what the evwtual result of the
Poi>est iio«eetead Frofrsm would be. the people of the Ur<itwl States,
especially the residents of the l^est^ have only Xmgm to s^se the
wroags of the Aet of 1912. Seeje of the dastages in©orr«l

that

Mt are slowly being repaired throu# the natural ohanf^s that take
place with the passai^e of tiiae.

7he k&oia.^£e of the need for

^^Ise, p, 7%
^^ohasoa, ?. webster m/i Barlow,
imw Xorks motrn, fiill and Co., im), W* 14849.

417-

of

of

tho

to »«mi ths

nmdn of ftH tlie p«o^«f is sl^l^ bsiitg z>«Alis#<i» IImi n«#<i f^
f@r99t aad

l«Ms h«9

sMitAmsl immljmiM sM

last d^%wlgli«4 tbe RIMNAS

£&p

penSolw of fml^o oploloit is sidn#»

iit^ tomrd wjUi* :^U«idiig i^T ih»

i^od*

€S^ 'ON 'rs'H 'mM ni .iiiwM 'wni smumm

I md -

•llfGOff

mrUM R.
®/e trwric St©r«r

c^. ai, imt.
Ilr. Ciiarles HowslX
F0r«»t Mp^rvimt
Dear 3iri
I liivt

mmA m tiMi eXaia

eitlivr 22

m

X

eeriAlA. I& %h9 j9»r X^. Bui dl€ snX^r st^ a few
J«dy,
1$0&*

m not
la

«0ye4 bawsk. I believe about the first part of C^teljer
Ftm th«t tljBie <m I aade it

residence lajtil 19X4 lAth

the exceptional tia## lAen pwkiag in supplies, tAiitsfi would be
aJ^ttt two swaths ewry year.

Mm mmj &b©tit three south® I be-

lieve urtsile ai^ng trail up diteh Creek duriag lfl4 arsi 19X5, ebeat
fii» souths maklKg treil laid. fighting firee. Other tiMs thet 1

would be *w«y going awi QmSjxg for mail. This is as near as I eaa
explain m 1 haw no tii^ b®ok«*
I »^e fiual proof July 6. Proof ws suapeMed reason being
that i

had fully beeone a eltizen.

later reeeiv^ i^iee by registered sell that pr^f

ma re-

Jeeted. This notice I reeeiwd September 2?, dated July S, X^0

£rm U, 3, Lwjfil Oflloe at Leidst^ -rla aed Hiver Hot Sprin@i trem
there for«rarie4 to ArXee to Florence, Kontana, ny present aMreee*
1 notified the l'» S, LaiM Offlee that i *oul«J take no farther
steps acquiring the htKssestes^ or t@ke
»© ti»refore I Mill relinquish entirely.
Respeotf^ly
/s/

i4.E.K.

further steps in beecwiiig
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L
Claiifia - 3®lwsy
Mm, mrtin T.
H. £. Laviatm 04379 - 05833

Eooekia, Waho
Oetober 28, 1918

wiatrlet For«st«r
Mlmoul&f Hmituna
Dear Sirs
There is «ncl08«<i, haiwlth, rapori ia thia caa® -which has
been prepared by thi# affia® fr®« Inforaatien fathawKl at vari
ous points, thara is also «a0l0iS^ a aopy of a latter reeaivad
frm

ithich has ba«t attaah®d to tha <»-iginal report la th®

line

of a sapj^ti^fltal report m reaid®!ie®. In this l«itia> mi

in a latter previotisly reoeited
ijeidaton Lai^ ufllo®, the

md a st&t«wKit raeaiiml irm th«

staimmnt is aa4® that lloe doea not ia*

tef)^ to beoo3« a citizen of the liaitwl Stat®a asd desires to relli>»
quiah his right to this claia. WMl® he has not sad® a formal r®lioqttishiswnt, there is no qmstl<m that he int^oda to abandon th®
homestead.

I f®«l that, in viev of the liiot, it wottld be useless

for this Offioe to aake a further inwstigati^ in the ease and
that a protest letter shoxild b® prepan^ for the land Offieej ia
eirent that he c^aires to emsplete the
e have not iitTastij^tiKi

mtxy*

the sitttatioii arotud £lk City, due

to the faet that if® feel pretty eartain that l^ets tiras, >rhile
a*^ fr» his claim, has been spent in th® Bitt®r©ot country,
rather than in the Elk City eountry. In AM)t, Mo«*s letter indieates that he is located at preser^ at HoriKiee, Montana.
X should be flad to know if you feel that imi sliould take further
action in this ease, since it will b® s»oe8ibls for a represmtatiip®
i^rosn this offioe to visit Elk City is you eonsider it necessary.
V®ry trt^ ytmrs
Forest S«^s«rTlsor

-121-

h
Ql&ims - Selw&y

Koe, Ssjrtln E.
H.i.LewiBion 0yli37S>-O5B33

15, 191®

Forest Supervisor
lloo«kia, Idahe
Saar 3irj
3«®saiift(gly th® ©lidaamt in the ab«ire d«sigB«ted e&s® subadtted

final'ptmit

for tl» entry on

5j 1918.

Ko n^rt has b<M«i x^eiiied in this ®a#« trm jea, and the
record da«s not ija4ie»t« that yo« haw aateed th« E«|i»t«r aM
R®e®iver to sHspead mttm o® th« final laroof in order t© afford
you opportunity to subait th« mml Gl&ijm report in the ease.
It is r«®liiied, of eourse, that yott haiwi had a batf fire sitaatiEai
m yottr Forest dttriag «!«%-. Howewr, sisee fire eonditiwMi h&m
iaprawd, it is thou#t th&t yott «&n mw give this aatter y®ar
att^ticm.

Very traly yowre,

F, A, Pmm,
Aseistaucit Distriet Forester

•122-

UHiffiD

ms

OF mamusum

Kmm m.mjc&
mMia isATioNAi mms^
L

Itartin a. 1-;^, H£XM»379
Philip k, Sh«ar«r, iii05056

irooskla, Idaho
Qe%, 5, 191S

.District Por«»t«r

Owar Sirs

rntmrmm

i« m«i« to Mr. 0»Bri<»i'B Iett«r of am^mker

tod owr reply of 3ept«ib«r 30.
The Eaager's report h&« r«»eh«4 this offiee in th« abovs
e&ses md m find tij&t tlwj ax« botb qi»i0ti«iable.

It will, th«r*~

for«, b« iaip^»lble to forward « d«lliiit« report ttatH
th« el«iiMiits, both of

are abs««it trm their

m ean lo,

cIMmb

Ths Sb«arttr ofts« ean pr^afel^ b« lumdl^ idthottt serious cl«laj, tet
th« Mo« e&s« %dll b« difflealt, <Stt« to the faet that thera is no
eiBltiimitiiSi ami the wm. is pra^ieally iMsmm,
Mr. Claek will Imtkivm m sckns as poesibl# for th« upriwr
eottnti^ and will tsJca tl^ aattor up, sineo th«re is no i^mger
in Umt eou^ty at fsrosent and Forest Ou»jna 8«11 is uaabl® to

pr«par« ths reports,

A

cofsgr of this l®tt«r is «5clc^#(i for the

I^wfiafton I»«tid Offiee,
Veiy truly yours
/»/ Chaia. F. Howell
|5or««t Sttpervistar
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L
Claiaa ~

f'lo©, Martiw K.

Oetobw H, lyit

H..t. Lmistm 04379 - 05^3

l^iidston .iaiKi Offlee
Lewlst«i, Idsho
i^tleseni
um to the faet that ws imve b«®o mAbl» to get iis toush

irfith %i» olai»B»t, liftrtin &«

ea<l the isolated a&ture &£

this olaist, we hav® been wnable to ewtelt * report in this (ssm,

m indicated ia our letter of S£pt«a>er 12.
I regret that it *111 again be mnmBwy te sets you to eatt«ad the ti»» for aetien in this case wtil iov^ser 15, 1918,
at %Mch tlae w sh&H ©nde&iror t© h&w our report In ycmr hmda.
Very truly yours,

/a/ Qhm. F. Bi»«ell
Forest Sttpsarvisor

-1^

L
ClalffiS - Selnfisy
M.o«,
1.
v-4379

iiooskie, Mateo
October 17, m®

Bistrict for9»%9r
MLmmxilA, Moistaaa
C*ar 3ir:
Th« l^gist#r ©f tft« liswiatoa L®nd Office hm infoKied this
offLe* that the alalj«tt in this ease haa mmr filed fiis sitijeenshAp T»per« «nd ha® prattiealiy ittforaed th® Leidlstm Offl«wi that
they win not be filed, thm ilnal aetiea mixm thie claia is,
ti»refore, indefinitely delayed aad there is m> rmsm

the

report fr» tliis office sneald be subidtted until such ti»« m
definite d«t& caa be gathered in refar^ to re@id«ioe iiM sultiw*
ti^*

Hr, Qlack inferss »e that l®e ie in the Bitteroot Valley,
I)«>feably in the rwii^boarhiMJi of a^rby.

It say be pcwtsible for

ft Forest ufHeer loo«ti^ in uarhy to get in tdoch ndth hi® and
fitber the inlbra&ticm desired in this e&se, siii«e this office
is BnfthXe to secure eny iu^aimtieii trm either the upplicarit or
people living in the loe&lity.
¥ei7 traJy yours.

FQIKST supgwiaoa
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aNir.lB SJAfSS EEPASIMf
OF
savics
GABissT immun. mmr

h

Qlmim •> SvlMigr
M»riin R*

fh^pson fillsJ, M&tAam
Oetober U,im

PBHEVsitr
MistoolA,
0«ap Sir?

a«f»r«ic« is s&ds to your letter of C^tober 11. to tl«s b«st
of sff taioidLedge,
iad»finite»

Moe's residanse on the el&ia was more or !•••
He did, howewr, live n.pm it at difftr©nt tiaai®

tTQm ti^ of appHoation aiAil eoaie tlae in Jtme 1916. 1 am in
clined to b®liev« th«t jwlor to this date th® oabin was ttsi^ &s
a hea4-qiwptera ©a his trap lino, mther than m & .pem&nent bed
stead settlsaesit. Since trm all indie&tions, he did not 4ikt««p4
to iaprove these quarters into &ny kind of a. deBirable or p«raaneis^

hmm, but used &n old trap mhin tdiioh hM existed on the elaia for
a n^iwtoer of j«ers, jalor to the tim Moe a&de appHcatioa for a
bt^jstead.

During the latter part of Jaly, 1916, i\rthur Bleke,

who was at the ti®e employed by- the United States ^olosle&l Smrvwf,
»Y8d into the cabin fomwrly oce^ipded by Moe and CMped in it
tinuously isrttil aos^ tiae is A«®tist of 1917#

I

poeitlw that

Soe did not aaintidn a bom on the land at this tl^. I left the
fle&r Crwsk it&nger :itstion, I think on iov, 5» 1917i to

jpersons^

kno*?ledge, h© did not re-establish his residenee on the
to this date.
Since I left the Selway country, last winter, I do oefe loaow
whether I'loe cas® baok to his osU^in for the winter or not,

do
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QJMm - s«iw^r
Metj, Mariia t.
M«£.t«wlstefi OltlTf ~ 0$SS3

Oetol>«>

ims

«r-, M. M,

&t

Mttcreot mtiomJL

M^aUoMi
tear mrt
jlof«nKi(Hi it a*d« %e

eenwnsaiticai

&t Osi^r

IWi,

Q& OMiyNnr 3&, mz, i^u^iii E« MM afttf*
AM

OlilTf,

m dtma^mt $, 3JI& mA§ ftd^ticmil H«£*l^Kicicl«8 05d$J

e«rMdtt ijmSM in n^mrfisrvi f,^ M,, 1* 13 i*|i B,M,, nitMa
th« SslMiar iaiyioiiftX F^rmfip

tmet is <t«fi«rlb»d

iast.«s aivd be^iait and effidNdas 207.72 luajrM.
Mr, Mmt

ftroil proof feir bis •lAfjr en #1^7 5» X9XS»

yiMB I<Miitt««

OttLtm hM n^m§iM Vsm

Ssrvies t«

i» tiMi aMdtsr* Ihs tf«et ia <|i»sti<m is s€»viib«t isc^AtiKi
Mid

isi'ssi lAfifir «r Baapin

brnm hM etaarfs of

triei «dtliia iMsb tlw s3Ma is ioQ«ts4 h*iNi not ibwm

dis-

in a pesiti^K

to Icasp tha elads

mAm-

tasA maSm msta &t %km «^ar«atar

&i %im

smSm ftvm jrsar to ymit bgr Mr. ihm, «i^ Hi* 3«par-

i^is^ in ahari^ &$ tlm SaXmigr lbitio»al
aasariain Uta £Mtts iMMassarf

ammm mablA te

tm tba eanf^io^ of ids rapori.

B is wdNKPaieod that ym aM Sa»^ l^Ukaxwoa ara faudliiur
with tiM pNMHMRt %dbaraa^mits in tfes Biitaroot 7aiiasr af Hr* Moa.
St vill!• a|^»rMda^ tlwraf^ if jraa idil invi^ Eaugar Idlcars^m,
or sima

qtia2ifia4 ma^r of jr^iir forea^ to abtaia a aoaiilaia

4alail«4 icritt«a sta^iWKit of tha faeta e^dsamiag tha aenfSlanea
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\A%k p^Uirmn* to tb« arm of th« e3.«i« 3ia^tiwt«(i astS th« {••si-

dmm mpm lt«

i$r.

Mm, tad

it t« th» Qlstilei

fo:nHit«r JftMP fof>«qufdiai to 3«pir*l»«r Mewill,
It 1431 In* holpf^ if tte st«t«!s«»t dMi3NMt
&t tb« oftflioat i&«t« postil»:Li« siooo tho

ba iroid^M

s«r«l«w

OB ihm eloiai is &vm?0m,
foty twdiy jrouuMi,
f,

k, 9mm»
Wmm^
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trm. oXaiK. Il»

v«r« temM on the elala}

goads emsi«t<Ml of one eoclc»tovt and one hosting stoire.
5* JtearofiaMata
DuolXiiig -> log shake roof, dirt floor 14' x 14S

<low,

<MMi idndoiri preMbly viXue, IK^.CK). Stebiteitle ^ aU seaeons^
ia -pmr etate of repair. Oafein eviiinitlr Rot bttUt by elaijuust,
DesMMtie water

taken

l«imisi CriHA;.

i. Oaltifatiwet
agriettltttral oropi

mpm tte 1«M at the fvmmt tiae* Aiproiif-

nitelr d aoree haa beea brtudie4 off
i^hm% 3 aoree
of the
maiie

Immb

mSi h^ eat frm it ia the peat*

slaahei, bmt

of it oultimted mS. mm

iMinA m d w r d i t ^ * C@9t, 9 t o l e a r i i i f i i d l l b e $ 5 0 * 0 0 p u t m f i
elMred, 110,00 pnr aore* Slalmoit raisea apim the l«ad

at the lafemmt tiae «mi the ero|> ia the pa«t was prc^ahly fad t.o
jpateAc horaea ttaoi ^ olaiaoafe*

Olaarii^ probJti^ aU

by pre-

aei^ oXa^jaax^*.
7* QemiM
Ho atoeli of ai^ irind tt|M»a tfe» olaia,
S.
ihp^ai^e ataail of tiad»Mr ^e^re ama 175 M ft. i«}f.{
SE) a«nHi of arM eo«l<i he eleiNMNi ae tia^r lam!, valini 11.00 .per
M, ft., or ^75«00, warn of tlJiittHr out, aai ia iaMMteaaible at
FV«8«rat tliM, me^ pMiiblo to eell it*
9.
Glaiai ia not ttMd ia asfjr tfagr for tra<le or haaiaeaa that eoiiM
be aaeertaiaed. Hm elaiMUit ia thia oaee fedloiei traj^dag

ia

mrngf tvm^ elaia a tt^iderable fortim of the ti«e. kpptoxL*
%m fwmsn ago the mm «aa 4eelared in»aiaa ani oowaltted to

1^
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I
QlMm 'Mm, WMTtiM 1.

04379 - 05853

mmmAMoaR for BisTfticf masfiiii
1 b&mi

f»ei«
eiuMi idth

Ijk tiMi aiftljHi arvpetH la
flims ia t]i« 3r«|K»^ iiaidki Is^

Smggt Molpli Wiilioilt ^ tlw «pi^eatias far llstiag ef yi« lainl st^
adit«4^ Mr. Martin I* Mew im

e<i»i4it«»t. Saaftr

24*

ur« a^tt in^iraly

iH»p«rt«4 tltat Mr^ Hm h«ii oeestmstftd m

i^diti«» 12* X 14* te tb« trai^piHP**

aliti^ faM

on

tl^ ^ luid 10 mrmt of laiiil f«i«««l aad mAmp

tito land ia qiMMrti«e

Umm tmta do i2«t »»rf«spsnd idtli tlios* raparti^
Paomst

ia m f«r as enltimtieei la em&mcmd*

Mr, Mm, ia his ap^eatim ^a4«d Jmmtj 2k, 1W>, ior tha
listijag ef th« iMad aUa^pid that ba had aattlad asi it aa a trai^r
in Jviiy 190i «id had fwmail 10 aiowa on ^M.ok ha had indaad har^
'VBfitablaa. faktog into aeasaidaratioa t^a li^ period of tina iMah
tiM alaiittaat iMd feaa» i^taaMl to tba Imii asd hia taora or laaa
diaaaai^ aemtal o<mditlo8 it ia l^u^t t^ \m tiaa atada in %ka nattar
of raadd^aaa aad ei^tivatii^ crni^Uamem euffifldaat to a»tial^ the
law iA fmm, HiQr

t$lM,

ha mad* astzy for tha ti^ot.

It ia dlfH^t to aaeartftts daflsitalT- id»i^ ^a jyBt«»tio»i
of tlia ttatiTwwi ara Mith

to %im traot.

In his latter

of Oet^r 21, l?li, to Foraat S^rviaor HofwaH li* atatad lia had
aotiJdlad tlw lli<dLt«t $tataa

Offiea that Im iio«ld take no fttr^ar

tOMurd hmsadx^ a eitis«B or toward haoosiflt a eitiaMHi or
towKfd ae^riag tha lasd

ftm the Q«mrmmt

%M% ha wmM
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Cl&i3l8 «
Meitia ft. Am
H.K. 0mn - 05853

Wea&mM.
iovaalHNr 12, 19U

For«^ 3tt|»ndLa©r
Dir«et
Hiasoida,
D»ttp 3iri
la r^ftly fed year

®f l^¥, §i

Bi« feSJUwliii is tN) iM&xcmS£>im «Moh £ r«e«iv«dl ir@& Wm
B« r^i
8* said h« Wuad m tk9 islaSm. ia
till «7«l9r teri»f

his teHi t^r«

iMs iiaa b« apncxi tt)mA 9m wm^ ia tiM

spring &M fftli pfteMAg ia kla izttb «n<3

H«

h«|>

for » i^mlwr 3»«r J^s elMjR in a.9i2->13~i4^i5 iMeh to<^ iato
thr«« wM^fl •!«& ywKT. Il» m» ftt tlie eladUB wtnrn

im 1917 ftnd

mm tfair ia 191@.
He QlaibKi to tove

ia

MmAmm, pemtimXi^ tiXl the tiM

»ia<i« h» left kU elaia ia ^v3^r 191S-

Mm is worn

aw & IttalMrjaek «t Sterm HU. flU Oftrltm arveic.
feiy trull'

fmsn
6. mGm§0r
F#r«it flal^pr

336-

I

Claiass - 3«Iw
Martin K,
a.E, Lawittii® 0437f-*05a33
liissotti&i,
PX«&s« AurM.i^ tii9 date
it lit#

Mms^Mca.
m mmm tosp

Oet.

IfLf
if

hmm Isvei^.
AellAg

Idalid

S«X««r

30 K

X.«id8toii

Bolt*

13 1

Met«s &»dl l^eoitds (israiann^vd)
Itoftla I. Ki»t, I.E.

m79^0m53

Cn 4«ljr 5» X%& th« finftS. proof avSieditiKl ^ witi^nnMii ws r*bar
th«

QitSM imemmt Im ma mt a eiil»m of
Ito IWUinr

Mtim tim$ hmm t^cen*

0,0.

Um ClWE^e

0M«f 0f 3t«tai
^luaiyurj 3$
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m&MBu - ?m u

AMusmw wm, mmm

ammm,

i.2.a.

m, m.

038-

L

Kxmmt, MMim
Fmneis

624 Undir, Aw.,
aov. i7, 1922

M&. 077%

Forest Sttpervl»or
Ko#slcl«j, Idaiio

it«i> Mr!
R0l%r«ie« is

io thm mnidvm* of Hs^eis Itorrfto* m

Clfdm m, 077%»
ttilo At B«ar

I r«e*l^ a state»i»t f^rora Mr,

as to ti!« rosidoneo periods, i4iieh &r« a.s follows{
lesldwioA •st«a>ll8hodf ^j^oislMir 5# 1921.
l^lt for

JvK^

X922,

Bes«e»4 r»si<i«ao«j, S«|:t«n^er 15j 1922.
V«iy tr«ly yotars,
L. I>* w *
Mstxist EADgor

•»X39~

h
Clalwi ~

framla M»
H. K, ieidstcBB 07794

Mgast 25, 1926

fOr«st S«p«rrljior
Ks»08kia, IdiJi®

Omr SiPi

temr lj4i«r

AHfoat 16 1« r»e«lv«4.

Kaelotti^ i» ft 0opsr of Ms Xottor ef Attpuit 25,
It KpfsMTs

i^ieh

E«gi9t«r of tht Oocm* 4<Ai«n« L&i^ Of£le« a»iladi

•eopgr of tii« Motie* of Intostio^ to Mako Final Proof ia this
easo to t)M Siqpoiirlsor at 6«imr 4*A1«imb, W

it thottld havt

^NBi fonrwurSMt to joa.
Pimm msm&m

olaitt SHad siiladt a report tbartos m^ept»

lug trm l»giator*a lottor as Me^ioo of

to Ms^o Final

Proof.
I^stiros havo boon taina to aako a hoasstoad

surw

of tlie li^, #«ri;m tfeo pmamt mmmm, if p^lble, ai^ in the
maatiMi, aetloa m the fiaiO. proof vill prolsat^ hi 3«»pe&d«tf
idthoiEt ro<|oost trm this offioo, umlor rofalar LanA Qfflee
jprooiKlitro•

Very traly yowrs,

M. B. Waltf,
Asaistant ilstriet Perostor

Smloawn

-140-

L
QlaXm - B«lmy
H«>jrra«e» fmmii

li.E.hmitwtm

KoosidLa, Idalio
Attpiit 23, 19a&

077%

Folleidi^ is A el&i» report m the fr«8eit Hdrx«e« i^Muitesd,
mfki BitmtM in the Selwigr ^itieasl Poreet.
glftia««tt

f^eis KoiTftee, ©Jf Darby, «&ata»A
Hr. HoxT«e« has a®

A tordther,

W. Q« Horrsoi realms

with hjyn m th« olaia.
2. i^geriefel^m of the Cltda
The elaim lies in

aeetiens 21 atxl 22, fofiaiahip 29,

i&i^e I*, B.M, on both sidee of %wmSMg Creek and at its @^flim«e

tdth iAm SelMgr iiver. Moat of the eidtlvatiMi lami lies alwag
Crei^ and lilmg the Selway lliN»r at tte Junction of the
two streams.

largest t^uit of tillable laad is l^Mited cm

the beiieh on the soisth side of Saaniii^ Creek and at an ^evation
ai^proxlmatelj 30' hi#er then the erMk. 1%e land is held imder
H.l.Ko. 077%, Qmwt 4*KL9m hmi Offiee «d is deseribed &s BmBete«d Sntry Sanrsy 1453, eofitaining
3* ToPQgraofay

107.72

aeres.

Sia-face

The olaim ootxtalae abmit 60 aores of arable land ndthiji a 1919
tmrci. 1%e noil ie abowct 12** deep m^L is %Me of deo«eq»3eed or
parUally deeenposed p<«»ite. The soil tliet is best staited teat
o^tivatioa is loeated «m the beneh <m the south side of the creek.
The ham a £&irorable slope and 9Xj^vm idth tlie exeeption of the
«ree loeeted en the Morth side of t^ orei^. ^Iien oIimtc^ and put
to use, this elais should raise i»o«^ hay to si^port a good eised
hwd of eattle.
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m eelllng. The naltte of s«eh « l)«tiXdliiig veuM net- axoeed

aeo.oo.
th« m.%9t fop tiMn household {mrposes is carried itim. the
CT99k, about XOQ ymrds diat«^.
There is in all, about lOOQ feet of diteh rimniag al«^
their oleared laj^ for irrigatiGsi purposes. I^te mXm of this
diteh tfoitld be about
of post a»d po24i

9mm is a|^p»r@ati»&teljr 190 j&Mn

t9mm m the elajUi. ftm imlae of this fence

liOttld be abottt $95*00.
A ha^rsh<i^ aM bam has been eonstrveted during the present

mmmr. It is aboi^ 30* x 40% ooastrueted of logs and shakes,
mie valtw of this b&m i#o»Xd be about $200.^.

M^t aores of this land is produetiini at the present ti^«
or rather ei^t aeres are prodseint 'txrsps^

Mao^^mr four %&Tm

haiw been eleared, ready for tilling and have bMn i^urtiaUj
brs^en up. At the

prmmA tiMij, the erep consists five acres of

oats, two aeres of alfalfa, and oxie aere of gurden insfetablsi!.
there is m orchard. Mear^ all of the eultiirated Imd is tmder
ditoh. Four aeres are eleax^ aiidi reat^ for oaltivatioii.
start has been n&de to break up this nsw groimd. On

A

last

e<mferenee with the olaiBMint, he stated that it was his intwitiCNai
to break up the gromad imd sMd it in

tim spring. IRie eost of

eleariiig this lasd is ab<mt 175.00 per a«re. The land, tta#»r
oidtimtion, has a sale i^lue of at^«^ 115.00 per aere. During

tim pfvsent fear, <i^«et 1$ tmm of hay were produeed on the elfiiit.

*"3L42—

Suffleiffisi gardtn mifetftbles i«er« ralsM t6r ttielr &m us«, natural
ms harveat««4 Is 1921, 1922, 1923, im, ®ad 1925. Owing if25
the imtm-al ha^ land ms

to de»a»8tie erop

an exeellenit

ms harvested, the iia^ ez^ps are fed to %h» elaijaasit*8 vtoek.
7»

Grasiflig
the claiwmt mtm 6 horses, one srfHk eow, one yearliag heifer,

and oae sale, the stoek grase at large owr the claiaaM on
nati<mal forest laiMl aader free use pezmlts.

S. fl^r
Mo li^Ni tiaber o& the elalj».

fhm claim ma swept by Hre dar

ing 1919. There is »o eairtcet for the tiii&er products.
9. Mditimial Infteraati^w
Hie elai% is not used for ax^ ti^e or besiaess
plated withia the hc^stead lawi. It is understood that the claian
ant made hoaeatead entry in Califorai© fcut relinquished. Hie clal»aat does aot &m any other lioMi. The claim has not been sold or
mHgaged*

Mo evi^i&ce of f^tid amilable*

Uss land, at present,

is Mre valuaide for agricultural purposes. Last es^taiaation of
the olftiK ms aade oa July 25, 1926.
10- 09^
Althoui^ the residenee has not the eoMoa conveniences that
the averafs pemm is accastcwed to, it satisfies Uieir needs and
I do not bellefe there is auy reason to do^ tlieir good fUth^
ttat they personally o*m is on the elaiffi. ^&m proiriag up
m a claim in this locality is iroi^ing afaixuit adverse eonditicas.
The claiaaatts residwBce ha@ been good. Mis liivest««nt in time.

-i4>.

labor* and momj coiild not b« reaHsad by 3«Xlijag %k» claim.
11. EaoQiaaftndattOBt
A haarlng to datcwdiw tha 'validlti' of the olaia is not r»««8f
seMed beeatuMt

fhe residenee has be<»i £0<94. ¥r&& all apfjearwoee

his aoticm on the claim has be^ initiated In good faith.

maptte^IMUy sutoitteil.
/»/ aaek A.

Forest ftaniper

Seport aj^oiPftd 9-10-26
sincse it shmiB si^stastial
ocnpUanoe with hoth
l^iettsteBd and euiiivation
requirwasnts.

^reat Superrlaor

"lUh'

Omnr d^kUm 01223.5
Ifetiee of Patent
R«@ord«<l oa tAm 3tattt$ boeto of th« Distzlet
R>3ro»t#r snd imrmeimA to tl*« Sttjp8r*is®p of %^m
iatio^ Forest for his infdrsfttim*
Mstrt.ct
/»/

Pm-m»t%r

J, B. Ssely
Qmwt d»Al«as, Idaho

ft^uaeis M.. ii©3Pi^«ii
M, i. Sar^y So. 453, wrtsraeiag• porti^ of, ajpprojdaateily.
Township thirty i^rtb of Sangs thiitiw® sast ®f tfee Boise
mrldim, 14&^, mm p«rtistilar2y bow^i^ miti tfssetlbiNi as
foUoiifiij asgiaaing at 0®n»r Me. 1, frm iM.eh y. 3. lo&e^
Urn etammeat m, A§3 b«ars north tliirty-asTftii dmgtma fiftynins aiatites east om md «ight }iisdx^ths eimim diistsst,
tliene® soutli thirty^ss'raa dftgr«»s lifty««i^ idautes east
fiw &Dd ssveaty^six toodrsdtlis
to sornsr io. 2| thenesi
soi^h sixty-»««Mi d0gP9m9 fifty*tw» min^«9 e&st fom^ecn &ai
•i^ty-niits httodr^itJis ehaiia te ccnmr Mq, 3|
south
aijsty-ttjfws ^gr»®8 lifty-t*io aiiawtss wsst fsrty-ftw a»d
sighty«>sij: hti»^bEHidttlis ehftins to eorser Mo, 4} ^sne* south
•sveaty-fimi degi^s ei^tesn sii^rtss w»st tiHR£ty>seirait sml
forty^thrss li«»Klrs4tlis ehadns to eor^r io« $$ ti^noSj, mirth
thirty-tiie eisgrssw
®iiittt«s wsst isias Msd fifty-fiw
tandrsdihs oiudjis to o^nsr Mo. 6$ thsnos, north iifty-sovsn
degrsss forty-«i#t aiiwtss sAst tiii»iity-ttar«e «*l ss-W6«ty-ti»
hsEaOretyis ehaias to oonenr No* 7| thente^ north siadty-thrss
dttgrees tms^y-^i0t sdavtss s&«t f&rty mi thirty-thrss
hve»dr«^h8 ehidns to oomsr io. X, ths plat* of

emtiStXaing (me

sowm mrts mi ssf«Hty*tMO htt»dr«^[ths

of &n aers.
Cal'ViR CooXi<ife

m, 9^Mk
mrnh 3, im

(Sifi^)
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umirn

#455

M&etih 1, 1917

Por«st 3tii3«rKL803f
iJ#ar Sirs
low r«j^rt fom HO on thi« eas« f«c©4*#d md approTresi.

Mrly astlon %dLll Is*
lai»t r®e«»8M«d

by this office to list tht

yoa for o|»nlag to settleM&t

ami eotxy.

A copy of th# list will b# »«iit to yea ia <Sm tiro,
feiy truly yottrs,
F. A, P«am| Assistant Distriet Fo.reater
Wf

Aetiaf

-u^

mnm o» mimt

seevici tfmgafiom

L
- 5®lwig^
Rmp, Mlllim
#455
C^.t>eraX I^seyli^lon
i'

- <«)

aerts

(b) Tr«et lies in msurii^ed

%9tri.t&ry in

«dll

probably be tmom whea aarwssyei es T. ^ i,, E. 13 1., B.M., »eetioas ^21, ijee

mp aad field M»tes of metes and bownde awrmf

«At&ehed. fhe vem is Mentie&l io that applied for*

(3) The <areft ei^Ued for

mmsSmd is eituatei

oa the north side ©f the Selj^ Biwr, at tlm ^ttmtiea of lortli Ster
Creek and the SelK»y titer, fhe tra^t is zmeiied jCp«» liarby, MoHtanA^
by trail ^ isileei the nearest railroad pointy Kooekia, Idaho, i«
the nearest milroad point Sji Idaho, and, is reaped by road 15 ailee
Md by trail 70 milee. Meither ro«te is possible to or fr«ai the mem
dwing the niater mmtht, doe to heany snot«8, &»! the divide i4ii^
must be erossed on the route ocndRg into the ti«et froe tbe No«^«imi
aide, aM the ejceetf^i^i^y poor tiNsil iMoh e^ste mpoa the npper Selwiy
Eiwr render® it «bsol«ti^ lap<»«iible to tr»*el to the »ea frsaa t&e
idaho side daring the ndnter*

fb0 area ie aleo iNMished twm Elk aity,

liiiah is a mmII ainins eaap, mmr a poorly e€iuitrt»3t«d trail
yuieh aroseee nwmr0m Id# mmsAMim and is ii^aMMM^le e»sep4 tmr
almt four «»ths dariRg the swmmit »fi»tto.
3e^tl'i»i«fc - (&)

Ho B«til»Miiit hae tmr bem »ade «ii the Is^.

(b) Mo iffi|row»ente have ever been ooaetrtiotti^
upoii this arM.
(e)

past.

area has nenwr been p»t t# wee in the

L
Settleiaents - S«lwaty
M&Pf yilliaa

#455

D«e«A»r IB, ini

Pistriot Forester

M.m&'ol&f Moiftaaa
0««r Sirs
la reply to ywir of Jaly 26.
TM.S

elfiia me "^sited ag&in this nmmr by Eanger Pitting,

mad it was fotmd th&t appMcation fS@ is outside ttie two siXe
iiait.

The approaiaastt# loeAtion of #455 1» io Secti^m 9 - 10,

T. 30 N., I. 13 E,, B,M. instead of Sections 2C* and 21, amm ttmnship, as it ftppmred ob the retcords.
fery tnOy yews,
C. P. Howell
Forest SttperiAsor

Theara ai>« m. eotiflieiiag

m or liar

Cliw^^ - (») yh« av»ra^ i»iiiud
tnehes, Ai^ut o&e>half Qt iriiieh f&Us m amw,

is i^roa 25 t® 30
Aa n«wly

e«n b«

&»e«ri&inedj the snow mn®es ia dtpth frm mm to thir®# «t»d om^
fe&lf f®et. Heavy rains ttsually oeotir during th« l&t# fall at^ «ar3y
sjpiijjf, Fro» Jttly 1 to 3«pt«alj«r 1 it is wswally ciry, altlioufh a
auffieiently btaiqr raiaf^sll is g«»»i^U|r had doil«g this period to
iftsore th© fTO«th of all crops grmm ia this 8«eti^<t
(b) Teapsmtiipe ranges f^tm 1K5® FebreiOieit in siMssr to
- 20® in winter. EiUlng ft^sts laay oaeisff frQ» October 1 to l#iy 1.
(c) All crops ec»Mily

ia this latitude ean be grown

SttccessMUj yxpm tlsia ai«a. Hii® tmet has boen fully
str&ted on a traet of limd mry siMlar in ohaz^eter aaad is locatetl
approjdastely four -fsiles donmstmaa from th® area apj^ed for, sia«»
very fair crops of alfSslfa, grata, tiaothy hay,

mA TOaH

firtdts are grom upon it.
(d) A hwe aan be wintained during the entire year.

(a) r^o portioa of tJie tr&ot is needed for publie use of any
kind.
(b) Mo reserTOti«8» or «aM»ptioiia for w>ad8 or trails aeedi^,
(e) traet has no bearing oa t^ driveiy^ility of aegr stresM.
(d) trmt does not inolude or control a power site.
(e) Traot is i»it needed for the proteetios of a watershiKl
»©r to pr«rm% the o<!mt«Bliiati<m of a city's water sttpply.
Ustable Lande
ipfiUp

mRm

-15©-

(s) The

ia la

territory, in iA«t will prol*-

ably be nijeii sunreyed Seetl<»i9 ^21, T. 30 i., ft. 13 E. B.M.
l^p &M iield notes of ^tes

mA b&tmis sorveyed are ettael^*

fbere are no ^Joijaing claijis. Mo SttaU ar«m of tbe i&ti^sal
Forest IsM ndH be inelii<le4*
(h) Area - 112.60 aeree.
(o) Apij^eas^ m» mt iresent ^urijog tlie tint the extmiaatim vm made.
7.

(a)

Approxiaately 15 aeres of tlie area eonaiets of a aandy

bar almig tbe river, %d^ile tba r^aituier of t^ area i» m vLppmr
bench a|^ro:£Sj3ately 150 feet above the waters edge. Ite botton
land altmg the river has a very ®^«al slo?» of about 10$ and
vailes in wiiSth fro« ooe ani one^half eliaine to five chains, at
^oh points a very iiJsrttpt rite ooours md fern* a beselt »Meli
is practically level. Tto eetire tract has a soutbwest exposture.
(b) Cossidiwrable amrface rook is fouad on the bottom but
!»3t is sufficient <^iu»itities to preinmt the propnr caltivati^ of
the laM. nte

lasd is {»>Mtleal3y trm trm reek. A few o«t«*

erop« of grml%9 are foaM m the noryheaitt comtr of t^e area m
the slope i»»rth of l^rlh Star CreiAE.
(e)

soil on the boitcm Issd is a very li^t sa&K^y loaa,

fron 1 to 3 fo«t deep, idth graiMUy elay subsoili iidiile the soil
m the uplai^ is a heavier charaeter, having coiq»B«l of ciisin»
tfl^t^ graidte aM cligr,

is q«dte ^vely in ^Aces, varyiiig

in dei^h from om to several feet, aed apptr«atly of a waist
character.

Ci) lUkter sttflitadM^ for irriipttiai «ni di^Hsstie pttrposes
em ibe dilAiiMid at a r«M«4aable eost frm Morth Star Oreidc, vhieh

X5h

(•) AH

mm, b* siK»<M»ia«>

groiea la Kortliem

fidlsr ngtmm txpm tMs mr—., 9mh &«

graifi,

kiaS*f b9rrl9» aM am$ of tti« hiurdiier
beei

et idl

lAni is probaibl^

to th« gmdi^ of b«gr. Ooed

of tljnelr^ji «2.fftlf«»

or ^r«iii Hajr ooi^4 veioiiitd^l^ h§ rtlsi^ is^en this JUoiS, 3.| to a t^w

wold

^ aa AVtuMMP 9rtrp, hem-wr, m

oH«iBabilft ia thiJi oi^iioei*

flfBros sr«

fhm PvttlboiiM Eai^, i^ioh it sit^tod

ftpproxiaMtoly t&m silos l?i^ohr tbi« &rm mi is "vttrf slidULmr i»

oMrmtWp is boing aa^eeosafuUsr £ftrs»d
(b)

the prtatnt ti!«i.

eost of Qle«xdng» gnsMiing, rmmml of stmpi, «i^ ottioiv

%ii80 prapaidai the land for ottltiv&tion idH 3ran®e trm 125.00 to
I75.CX) por

mre,.

(e) la its prooont state this laM has no market

ing, the &i«l3le lenid after being oleered
vatiftti h&8 & aarket 'ralw probably of

r&Xm for f&m*

iwt into sh^^pe

tram 110.00 to

tor oultL-

125.^ ink*

aore.

9. Fm^gt Value
(a)

and

W l

groi4h oit

Vtm area ma destrogn^ hf

fire is X910» leaving the t]%et deatsded of all Mrdiantable tis^jer.
Since the

tormr staod of tinber oonsieted of i^ite fir^ the oeming

erop woiild probably conaiat entireljr of tMte fir, and

movM haw

little or no eoMeroial valiui. Som reprcHiacticm of wMte

Hr is

notieeable m the area at the present tiae.

(a) This area being closeljr adjaoent to a large area of excel
lent gracing land ,<Mlces it a vmr^ desirable for agriculturaX purposes,
since the range

omtmi. be utilised adYante^eotisly without sone arable

Imd in eomeetion*

In ^ opdnion the traot offers an esceefttit^lljr

iI 5

I
a

i
1

I
^

o

ii
I*
JO

1

I

^nMi li

•1$3-

h
QlMim » SmXwKsr
Mmp, WBi,
a. I. Ltidstm #455
X. SliAaftai
of thm Por««t amrvitm m tli« eXala of m, Ump, Lmmllf
Idaho. H* it

md Hmm almm v^m tlm eXadlm.

the IfttHl iiot la ftiqarosdmi* ^^otioa

?« 30 M., &• X3 S.

B.M.^ isBsiin^i^fody jiot sontli of Morthb Star Craak m the cMuit sL^a
©f the mihmj Mwr.

3*
XS ftoraa of tiia eXaia Xlts m a betieh not oimp XO fwt
atew tlt« 3j»i»X of the SaXnair livwr* ^is ia aXX fisM soiX «kI east
be readily ottXtivmted. A saoomi beneh atomA ^ feet hii^er eoiitaina
about

aeres of Xaad^ »earXy aXX of

but «dXX »ee«l irrifatim.

ean be readiiXy Q^tivatei

fbe resainder of the oX&im Xiee in the

foot hiXXa and is roXXiag in charaeter. In aXX about ^ aerea ean
be euXtivated ^en cXeared.
SattXewwafe and fteaiawaee
7h« oXaiMant settXiml on the laiKl in the spring of X9X9«

He naa

abaent dnriMg the reui^er of that year, the tent in i«hieh lie Ximd
being destroyed by a forest fire. In Xf^ he erected a houaa ttfim
the eXaim and has resided oontinttmieXy since that tiM. i^arii^ s«u»h
tii»e as he las absent he i^trked ioar the Forest Service as bXaakssdtli
on traiX nwirk.
5. lapTOtreaiHats
diieXXing is a Xog house X6' x

with one rocm*

It has a

I
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elaimnt has never aade o^er hfimeeteed entxy and omn no other lai»t.
1!he slaiffi is at present mat valuable for s^ilcultural puinposes,
Clais v&s

by a foreist offleer^

10» 1^24*

3-0. Good Faith
The claim has the

mppmrmm ot & pmmmtA h<^. tlui Improve-

seats are well conatraeted and built for per»awinee»
aecesean' to

iULl eqaipaeat

msimtaln a residenee mre on the p^jiee and the elai»ant

has BO other Ymm,
11«

a»cOMBendatiwa
lio hearing should be ordered to detemlBe the validity of the

followlaag reasons.
CtiltivatiQ3i a^ iMpro'tfeavsnts are in exeesa of hoaestead law requireaeiits. Hesidenoe faas been maintained almost oontims»u»lj for
fflore than fomr years. The pliwe has every appearassce of a peraaneat

SubnJtted J^e 10, 1924
% G, A. MaeGregor, Fi,re ^sistant
Ai^roved
Forest S>up6rti»0T

«15&-
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kh ACT TO KtvVlDi, FQx Tah

OP AGlUaULTUaAL L4S0S li THS

P01S3T

immm

B® it eu&Gtttd by the Senate m3i tettse of Hepresentative* of
?h@ United States in Ccmgreas assffisbleds
'ftat the SeeretaiT' of Afrianltiupt at his disei^tim mA h®
is hereby atithoriaed upon applieation or ot^rwise to tsxmlne and
aseert&in as to tl» location and extent of laads tcithln pemanesat
or temporary for«st reserves, i»rt}ich are chleHy mluable for sgri»
culture and iidiieh in his opinion my be oecupded. for agriaultur&l
purposes without in,jary to the forest reserros and
ne^ed for p^Mc purposes and

are not

list and describe th® aaiae by

mtes and boaads or otherwise and file the liete and descriptiime
with the Secretary of Interior idth the rvqmmt that %lm said ifmde
be O'pened to entry in accordance with the orovisions of the hOTestead

lam and this act^
Upon the filing of

such Hat or description the Secretary

of Interior shall declare the said lmd9 open to hraiestead settlesent and entry in timcts i^t exceeding one sCLe In length ai^ not
SQKCoeding 160 acres in area, at the expiration of 60 days trm the
ming of the list in the land office of the diatrict ^thin »Mch
the 1«^ mt9 located during irfhich f«ilod the said list or descrl]^
ticm shall be pr^imntly posted in the land office asd s^irertised
for a peric^ of four ifeeks in one newspaper of general airculation
ia the co«nty ia which the lands are situated] Provided, that ai^
settler actually occui^ng aiuS in good faith claising such lands for
aplcultuz«l imrposes prior to Janaary 1, 1^ airf ^o shall not

haw abandoned the sase aM tfi«

if qualifiedl to make & b€w»-

»t«ad entiy, upon whoa# apyaication th« laad proposed to be «jt.ered
«s exaained arei listed, shall, e*©h in the ®«ler naraed, baw & pre-«
fereoce ri^t of settlewsnt md entry,
Frovid«i! Further, that
to

desiring to obt&in p&imit

mf laiid desojribed by aetes aiKl tomds enter«i by hia wder the

pronrisions of this »©t shall, within fiw yeare of the date of mail-.
ing @ettl(seent, file, with the r^iiir«Kl pn^f of residenee and oultivation, & plat aiMi field notes of th@ land enters, made

or «a»ier

the direction of the United States Surw^r General showing m&mmtmly
th@ bound&riee of sueh

tMeh shaU be distiootly mailed

mmmntB on the grottnd aand by p^ting a coj^ of such i^lat, together
with a notice of tl»e and plaee of offering fsroof, in a aonspiotmns
place on the land «brao«^ in suoh plat durinf tfc» period j^reseribed
by law for the publlcatioa of his notice of inteaticm to offer proof,
and that a aopy of suoh i^lat wd field notes shisOll also be kept
posted in the office of the register of the land offiee for the laa^
district nMoh stieh lands ax>» situated for a like pezlod} and lather
that aJBg- agrietiltural lasKi within the fcarest reserves mj at th«lls»
cretion of the secretary, be siarwi^ed

JMtes and bma^s and that

1^ IaMs entered w^mr the provisicms of this act shaU be patented
under the protisitms of the hcsMstead act, but settlers upon final

ptmi shall have credit t&t tlw period of actual residimee upm the
lands cowred by their entry.

SlCflOM IWi
fh&t settlers spcm l«nds chiefly values for agricultiire
within forest reserves mi Jmmry 1, 1SN36 who ha-mi already exercised

-159-

or lost fch®ir h««st«ad privtlef# befc strm otliend»e

t©

er^er lands under the iiCHneetMii liem are Itere^ giwited && Mditlonal ri#5t of entxy for th® parpoees of tM.8 itet

«ad saeh

settlers wmt otheridee e^ply with the p»}vl9l^ of the h<m~
eteftd law imd jus a^ltlcm ther<^ met

^r «ere f&r Isrtde

entered tawler the prorlsloa# of ^ie seetion^ each payaseat to be
^e at the tl^ of Mking tlml proof am. s«K:h lasids.

smnoM mas I
that aH entidea under this ast in the Black ItUl# Ftorest Eesenre ahsll be st&Jeet to the qtiarta or lode mining laws of the
ynited States aad the law# and regul&tion® per^tting the loG«tio%
approprlaticOT and use of the i«a,t®re within the s^d reserws for
wining, irriffttiou and other purpose® and no titles aeqtdred to agrieultaral laMe in said Black Hills Forest Keserre wi^er this act
shall vest in the pateiAee mf riparian rights to

streaa or

•treats of flm«ii^ water within said reserw mxA that such lisdta.-.
tioa of title shall be expressed in the pateate for the lands co-ferwi
by sttch entrtes.

smnoM

pqobj

That no hcsasstead eettl«»ent or entries shaU be allowed in
that portioB of the Blaek Hills Forest fieserve in Lswerenee and
CoiMties in South Bakota, esoeeit to persoos meup^lng,
lands therein jrlor to January 1, 1^ and the provisiona of thi#
act 8h<sJLl apply to the said counties in said reserve eojly so far
as is neeessary to give and perfeot title of such oecapant® or
settlers to la^s chiefly valuable for agrieulture therein oooi;^ed
or elaised hj th«e prior to said date and all homestead entiles
wdior this a0t in said eeiffiities in said fmm shall be dimi!rib<Nl
^ aetes m& l^unds surmqr.

-X60-

FI¥£j
That nothing herein cosat&ined shall b« held to mjthorize aiy
futur® settl«M9nt on
lands hsv® bften

my lands within forest reaerves imtil sueii

opsimd to settlement &a providod in this act or to

in any way impair the legal rights of ai^ bona fide bo^wstead
settler

has or shall establish residenee ufson public lands

lalor to their iuGluaion within a foreet reserve.

firm U. wi. Statutes at Large, 59th Congress, Vol. 34, ?strt I,

pp. <33-34.
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FIGDRE 1

BITTEROOf NATIOMAL FOREST
SUWEYED"
SECS. 23,as, T2N, R21W
H.E.S. N0. 534
AREA 100.96 ACRES
SCALES 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 2

SEC It

5EC Xo

S£C, 19

5 E C 2 I

H.ES.
S4S

MADISON NATIOIiAL FOREST
SfF-ViiYED JULY 20. 191?
SEC. 20, T13S, R4E
H.E.S. NO. 8i|8
AREA 5 ACRES
SCALE: 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 3

Sfc 3

rSEG a

BITTEROOT NATIONAL FOREST
SURVEYED OCT. 38, 1916
SECS. 2 &
TIN, R20¥

HiE.S.^NO, 535
AREA 38.91 ACRES
SCAIE? 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 4

\

CorMoA

C of.f/o.^
KOOTENAI NATIONAL FOREST
UNSURVEYED, T36Nj R31W

HoEoS. 403
AREA 159.35 ACRES
SCALE? 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 5
J

\ rwif/

M^Apow

ADKlN/STRATlVg
SITE

KOOTENAI NATIONAL
SURVEYED JUNE 28,
SECS» 20, 29, 30,
R26W
H.E,S. NO. 802
SCALE; 10 CHAINS
1 INCH

FOREST
1909
T32N,

=

\
\

\
\
P,\5£

\

\
\

c,tC 2^ \-

\

05 & 305

F?.S.
sc^"

, 5, SJOB

FIGURE 7

BITTEROOT NATIONAL FCREST
UNSURVEYED T2Nj RlStf
H.EoS, NO. 197

ahea^ 154.33^ acres
SCALE?

10^ CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 8

MISSOULA NATIONAL FCREST
UNSURVEIID SECS 27, 28/ 34/ T6N5 R16W
H.EoS. NO. 79

AREA 159•61 ACRES
SCALE? 10 CHAINS

= I

INCH

FIGURE 9

—a

MISSOUM NATIONAL FCREST
UNSURVEIED T8N, R17W
H.E^S. NO, 560
ABEA 157,83 ACRES
SCALES 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 10

BEARTOOTH NATIONAL FOREST
SECS. 30, 31, T8S, R20E
SECS. 25, 36, T8S, R19E
HoE.S. NO. 1023
AREA 132.71 ACRES
SCALE: 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

JEFFERSON NATIONS. FOREST
UNSURVEIED SEGS 31-32
V TI2N, R8E
) AREA 159.07 ACRES
SCAIEs 10.. CHAINS = 1 INCH

SBC31_
SEC.31

FIGURE 12

o!

H.E.S.

NO.

BEAVERHEAH NATIONAL FOREST
UKSIRVEYED T2S, RSIW
H.S.S. -NO. 87
AREA 159.76 ACRES
SCALEt
10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

a—

ca,

KOOTi®AI NATIONAL FOEEST
SIEVEIED 1918
SECo 21, T31K, R32W
H.EoS. .NO, 5*^9
28.98. AC^

SCALES

IOCHAIIB-IINCH

FIGURE 15

KOOTENAI NATIONAL FCEEST
UNSURVEIED
APPROXmTE SECS. 14, 15
T35N/ R29W '
H.E.S. NO. 1050
AREA 70.17 ACRES
SCALE; -10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

I
FIGURE tl6

'

SEC ZO

bittieoot national forest
SURVEIID NOV. 12; 1915
SEO. 20^ TIN^' E21¥
H.E.S. NO. §33
AREA 36.'19 ACRES
SOAIE: 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 17

S6C lOi SEC W

f

SEC 14

FLATHMD lATIONAL F CREST
SURVEYED OCT. f 5, .1915
SBC. 15j T2S,>H18¥
NO. 526
AREA 11.58 ACRES
SCALES 131 CHATNS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 18

BLACKFEET NATIONALroREST
SURVEIEB JULY 29,^ 1921 .
APBHOXIMATELI SEC. U, T33N, R20tf
H.E.S. 1094
AREA 31.12 ACRES
SCALE? 10 CHAINS =,1 INCH

FEURE 19

GLACJE.R I Y A T . P A R K
I

H . E . b .

I

e&.T7)- p

p-t*ouse
5hop

FLATHEAD NATIONAL FOREST
SURVEYED SEPT, 21, 19'17
SECS. 23, 24, T:29N, 1ll6¥
H.^E.S.'NO/809
AREA 86,66 ACRES
SCALE: 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

S&C.2S I SEC 2.4-

SEC26 '

25

¥8

, --

FIGURE 21

MISSOUIA NATIONAL FOREST
UWSURVEYED
gPPROXIMATE SECS. '5,6,7,8,
T4N, 'R14W
H.E.S. NO.
AREA 15s.16 ACRES
SCALE: 10 CHAElS = 1 INCH
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KOOTEMI NATIONAL F OREST
SURVEYED JUNE 23, 1918
SEGS. 11 & 12, T33N,:R29W
H.E.S.^NO. 582
AREA 86.22 ACRES
SCALE; 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGUHE 23

LOLO NATIONAL FOREST
SURVEYED
SECSo 13, U, Tl7Nj E26¥

HoE.So HOo 545
ABEA 38.40 ACRES
SCALE? 10 CHAIKS = 1 INCH

FIGUEE 2k
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HELENA. NATIONAL FOREST
SURVEYED AUG. 8, 1916
SECS. 15 & 16, T7N, R®'.*
H.S.S. NO. 555
AP,EA 11.63 ACRES
SCALE: 10 CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGURE 25
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BLAGKFEET NATIONAL FOREST
UNSUBVETED SECS 9, 10
T32N, R27W

H.EoS, N0. 353
AKSA 159.84 ACRES
SCALE?

ro CHAINS = 1 INCH

FIGlffiE 26
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FLATHEAD NATIONAL FOREST
UNSURVEIED
AKES 144.08 ACRES
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